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THE TRUTH ABOUT TERRY 

CX)UNTY IS GOOD ENOUGH. 

WE COVER THE TERRITORY C o n n t D

A BOOSTER FOR TERRY 

COUNTY FOR 33 YEARS— 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT.
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Cotton Marketiiig 
Quota Referendum

Five places for balloting will be 
set up in Terry County to hold the 
Cotton-Marketing Quota Referendum 
on March 12, 1938. The places wUl be:

Union at the school house.
Meadow at the school house.
Johnson at the school house.
Wellman at the school house.
Brownfield in the District Court
room.
The polls shall be opened prompt

ly at 8:30 a. m. and shall be closed 
at 7 p. m.

EBcibmty To Vote
1. Only farmers who were engaged 

in the production of cotton in 1937 
are entitled to vote.

2. No cotton farmer (whether 
an individual, partnership, corpora
tion, firm, association, or other legal 
entity) shall be entitled to more than 
one vote in the referendum, even 
though he may have been engaged in 
1937 in the production of cotton in 
two or more communities, counties 
or states.

3. There shall be no voting by 
proxy or agent, but a duly authorized 
officer of a corporation, firm, as
sociation, or other legal entity shall 
be allowed to cast its vote.

4. In case several persons, such as 
husband, wife and children, partici
pated in the production of cotton in 
1937 under a lease or share-cropping 
agreement, only the person or per
sons who signed or entered into the ■ 
lease or share-cropping agreement 
shall be eligible to vote.

5. In the event two or more per
sons engaged in producing cotton 
in 1937 jointly, in common or in 
community, each such person is en
titled to vote.

-----------0-----------

Terry’s Dining Room 
To Open Here Soon

The handsome brick building, just 
west of the Rialto theatre, being 
built by W. B. Downing, will soon 
be ready for occupancy, and has been 
leased to Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Terry. 
The Terrys are well known, having 
serv’ed the “Eating Public” for many 
years and have been fortunate in 
securing this fine new building to 
resume business. The Terrys need 
no introduction to those residents 
who hav'e been here several years, 
but to those new comers we should 
like to say they are connoisseurs of 
good food and graced in the art of 
serving. The establishment will be 
known as Terry’s Dining Room, and 
will have a Balcony Dining Room 
where they will be able to serve 
parties, banquets,s ervice club lunch
eons, any size party up to a hundred, 
can be comfortably and efficiently 
served. This “party” serv ice is some
thing new and will be a decided 
asset. Watch for the Formal Open
ing date.

To the new owners of the building, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Downing and 
the leasees, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ter
ry, the Terry County Herald ex
tends congratulations.

-----------o-----------

Texas Farmers Pa 3ring 
Farm Security Loans

Texas farmers in the forty-seven 
Panhandle counties rank high in the 
nation as good credit risks, judged by 
payments on Farm Security loans for 
livestock, feed, seed and cooperative 
facilities, made to help farm families 
without available credit to become 
permanently self-supporting, accord
ing to Wilson Cowen state rural re
habilitation director, Amerallo.

Loan aid totalling $2,0.56,894, to
gether with farm and home plans 
that a.ssure maximum production of 
food needs on the farm and repay
ment of the loan over a period of 
years, has been extended to 3,814 
farm families in the state, many on or 
near a relief status.

“Progress of the families cooperat
ing in FSA program is not only evi
dent in generally improved livnng 
standards, more efficient fa r m  
management and increased farm re
turns,” Cowen said, “but in repay
ments that total over $850,332 on 
loans scheduled over periods up to 
five years with 518 loans paid in 
full..

Vlfindham Desires Re
turn Battle With Mex

Woodie Windham, local pug, now 
employed in the Yoakum-Gaines oil 
fields, told a representative of the 
Herald Icist Monday that he would 
like to get a return bout with Nick 
Santos, tough little Fort Worth 
Mexican, who soundly defeated him 
about a month ago.

Windham stated that his work had 
put him in better physical condition 
than he had been in for some time, 
and would be ready to go, given 
three weeks notice. He declared that 
it would be well worth the spectator’s 
money should such a bout be arrang
ed.

Another contest that should prove 
highly interesting to people in this 
area, would be a return match be
tween Bert Tankersley of this city 
and James Cotton of Seagraves. 
I'ankersley won a hotly contested 
riiecial event over Cotton at the open
ing card at the Venetian Auditorium. 
Not satisfied. Cotton has been train
ing constantly since that time for a 
return engagement.

Should the public be sufficiently 
iiiteiested in the.se matches, the Her-

Drive to Dispose of 
Used Car Stocks

New York, Mar. 1.—A national 
drive to sweep the American auto
mobile industry out of the current 
recession and stimulate American 
business generally was announced 
here today by Alvin Macauley, speak
ing for every American automobile 
manufacturer and the nation’s 46,- 
000 automobile dealers.

The campaign, to be know’n as 
“National U.sed Car Exchange Week” 
and scheduled for March 5 to 12, is an 
outgrowth of recent conferences at 
the White House between President 
Roosevelt and leaders of the auto
mobile industry, Mr. Macauley said. 
The President has been advised of 
plans for the campaign, which is the 
first coperativ’e effort ever under
taken in wh'ch all American auto
mobile manufacturers have taken 
part.

The campaign is timed at the outset 
of the spring selling season when 
both new' and used cars usually be
gin to move in greatest volume, Mr. 
Maculey .said. It is aimed primarily 
at stimulating the dis^xisal of u.'-ed 
car stocks now in dealer hands. Once 
this is accomplished, u substantial

aid is positive Cye Tankersley. local { manufacturing sche- 
piomoter would be glad to stage 
them.

Mrs. Roosevelt to 
Lecture at Lubbock

dules an demployment of wage earn
ers in the automobile factories is 
anticipated.

To support the campaign. Mr. 
Maculey announced, the manufactur
ers will spend $1,250,000 in news- 
pai>er, radio and outdoor advertising 
and in other promotional channels. 
Two- thirds of the advertising bud
get will be spent in newspapers. 

-----------o-----------

LUBBOCK. March 1—“A Typical 
Day at the White House,” is the 
subject of the lecture to be given by 
the First Lady of the Land, Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt, at the Lub- i o  L
bock High School Auditorium, Tues-! IW s ick  O f A ^ R C k  S s iy S  i h c  
day evening, March 8, at 8:00 p. m. H e r a l d  G e t S  R c S u l tS  

Mrs. Roo.sevelt will arrive in Lub
bock Tuesday afternoon from Wichita 
Falls by private car, accompanied by 
her son, Elliott Roosevelt an dhis 
wife.

Oldest Grocery Store 
Chained Han^ Toes.

The oldest continuous grocery 
store, as well as one of the most 
popular, the Chisholm Bros. Grocery 
sold this w’eek, or rather last week, 
being purchased by two“of our high 
school faculty, Messrs. Emmitt Smith, 
principal, and Johnny Bost, coach. 
They took charge of the store Tues
day.

We understand that they will have 
.some one else in active charge of the 
store until the trustees can find other 
teachers to relieve them, even if it 
means to remain until school it out. 
But both are in hojies that they may 
Ije relieved as soon as po.ssible, in 
order that they may enter actively 
into their business. Both have been 
nere several years with the school 
facutly, and are very popular.

Chisholm Bros, entered business 
here in 1923 in a .small store on the 
east side of the square, and have 
consistently expanded. Some ten 
vears ago, they built their own build
ings on the south side of the square, 
adding hardware and hatchery, and 
later furniture and recently a drug 
department.

Everything e.xcept the grocery de
partment will be retained. We under
stand that Mr. G. W. Chisholm will 
leave at once for south Texas, where 
he will prospect for a location. Dick 
will remain in charge of the drug 
department, adding to it, while Joe 
and John will .still run the hardware, 
furniture, implement and hatchery 
departments.

Later: We learn since writing thtj 
above that Mr. Smith will be able to 
personally take charge of the busi- 
ne.ss after this week, and that Mr. 
Bost will be on the job after school 
closes in May.

TerreU Announces For {Adult Commercial 
Re-election as R.R. Com. Classes Are Offered

South Plains Hxed Up 
With a Rne Season

In announcing my cadidacy for 
re-election as a member of the Rail
road Commission of Texas, I do so 
with profound appreciation of the 
trust reposed in me heretofore by the 
people of my native State.

True to my promises in the past, I 
have faithfully discharged the duties 
of an important public office; and 
due to intensive training and ex- 
•jerience I have qualified myself to 
pass upon matters coming before the j 
Railroad Commission—a department 
which constantly faces complex 
nroblems vitally affecting every 
citizen of our,Commonw’ealth. |

The jurisdiction of the Railroad 
Comrhisi.son embraces the suix?rvi-,

Arrangements have been made j With three snow's in a row, as well 
with the State Board for Vocational as some rainy, misty weather, Terry

-o-

Postal Employees toMack and Mack, who are some 
times called L. N. McClain, Terry
county agent, and Bill McKinney, his r\ ■ , v ■ i  ■
a.ssistant w ith the constantly smiling ' v f l l l l E r  dt LllUDOCK 

The Avalanche-Journal Publishing' map, tell us that our notice for them,^
Company, under whose auspices this! to the farmers of Terry county two' aii ♦ - h t i i
lecture is given, placed on sale this weeks ago really got the job done,! pos m. stei^ an pos a tm i resulting in a saving to the cot-
week admission tickets. All seats w ill ' but intimated there were a few out, ' congressiona is farmers and |>eople of the State
lx; reserved so that early ticket seek- yet that ought to come in and makeiV*^^ >cing d y o.stmaster ,,j- ^^veral million dollars annually

HON. C. V’ . TERRELL

sion of railroads, trucks, bus.'̂ es, ex
press companies, dfxk companies, gas 
utilities. pi{x lines and the adminis
tration of the conservation laws of 
this State dealing with the produc
tion of oil and gas; investments 
totaling more than three billion dol
lars.

The Commi.ssion has caused the 
rates on cotton to lx  reduced in some 
in.stances from $4.00 to $1.25 per

ers may receive choice seats. Money j up a work sheet, 
orders or cashier’s checks will be ac- 1 The writer keeps pretty well up 
copted, it was reported. Seats are sell- | with the doings of other county agents 
ing at $1.25 and $1.75. I in this section by reading our ex-

After her lecture the First Lady' changes, and from what we can glean 
will spend the night in Lubbock, leav- , from them, .some of our neighboring 
inn Wednesday for .Amarillo to at- county agents are having a heck of 
tend the Mother-in-law Day parade jO time getting farmers in to make 
held in her honor. Mrs. Roosevelt has out a work sheet, whatever that is.

.Amos Howard of Lubbock, to a get- j 'j’hrough its action the rates on grain
are lower than they otherwise would 
have been and the grain farmers of 
Texas have thereby been saved, and 
are Ixung savtxl. in excess of two 
million dollars annually. Becau.se of 
the action of the Commission the

chosen the Matador Band of Texas 
Technological College as her Of
ficial Band, and the band will lead 
the parade at Amarillo.

-----------o-----------

Made His First Dollar 
Turning Press By Hand

And from what we can read be
tween lines of articles by thc.se same 
CA’s, tho.se counties that do not get 
a full report from practically all their 
farmers, that county will be handi
capped badly when the payments 
from the government are due.

So, if there arc other farmers that 
have not reported

AUSTIN. March l.-T h e  first d o l- ; ’'’ "^

quota of government funds.
-cy

SOFT BALL

Mrs. Earl Denton is very ill with 
tonsilitis.

tar lhat Judge Ralph Yarbough so at onec. Let old Terry got her lull 
Austin ever earned was made by 
turning a newspaper press by hand, 
the candidate for Attorney General 
recalled today.

“ I used to like to visit the office]
of the News in the little town of ( There has been considerable soft 
Chandler, over in Henderson coun- [ ball talk of late, e.specially around 
ty, where I was born—the seventh the Sanitary Barber Shop. But at 
of 11 children,” Yarbough said. “One  ̂this time it is really all talk but by 
Thursday, I offered to turn the press; a bunch of young men who really 
it was run by hand as the shop did- . mean busine.ss. We hojx to have 
n’t have electric power, and the some definite by next i.ssue. 
editor, R. T. Craig, rewarded me for In the meantime Cye Tankersely 
my work with a big silver dollar. is talking of taking over the present

“Of course. I ’d done things around golf grounds and developing them 
our farm and had a little spending into some play grounds of various 
money once in a while, but this was kinds. Brownfield certainly needs 
the first task that I ’d ever received some kind of recreation, as well as 
a whole dollar for, and I ran all the a recreation center, 
way home to show the small fortune ----- -— o----------
to my parents.” f , ( o t  tO  Attend Big

Craig, fornier owner of the Chand-
ler News, now is editor of the Austin 
Review and is one of the be.st known 
newspapei-men in the State.

-----------o-----------

together at the Lubbock hotel Sat- 
uiday night at 7 o’chxk.

“ We want all ptistal employes and 
their wives as well as the post
masters to meet with us,” Howard 
.'aid in announcing the meeting.” It
h.is been suggested a numlxr o f ' cattle are 15 per cent
times that such a mcxting lx  held lower than they would have been, 
and we believe this to be as good which .sa\ ing has accured to the cat- 
a time as any.” | tlemen of our .State.

.Mahon Is Invited j order of the Commission direct-
Congressman George Mahon has inj» g reduction of the gas rates to 

been invitixl. Howard said he had the City of Laredo, by wh^ch the con- 
not received word from the con-' sumer will be saved more than 25 
gre.ssman on his acceptance. j ĵ cr cent was recently sustained by

Stp.ator G. H. Nelson; Bruce Luna,'the .Supreme Court of the UniUxl 
or you know dean of postal ; states. Since I have been a member

officials of the state and Postmaster, „ f  ilx  Commission no order of the 
W. D. DeGra.-:si, Amarillo, vice presi-  ̂Commi.ssion fixing gas rates has ever 
dent of the Postmasters Association been stricken down by the Courts.

Education whereby people over six
teen years of age might be offered 
courses in Commercial Education. 
These classes will be offered between 
four and six o’clock each day and 
will extend over 144 clock hours. 
The cost to the pupil w’ill be $2.00. 
There is no age limit, but the pur
pose of the work is to give opportun
ity to people of mature age to get 
training in Commercial Subjects. 
Courses are open in the following: 
Bookkeeping, typing, shorthand, busi
ness English, business law, business 
arithmetic, filing, office machine 
work. It is not possible to hav’e more 
than one or two of these classes go
ing at one time. Frankly, we are not 
interested in giving the course to 
any one except those who are sin
cerely interested in preparing for a 
\ocation. For the purpo.se we have 
the backing of the state and federal 
governments, which agencies will 
pay three- fourths of the salary of

county and the south plains in gen
eral is certainly fixed up on a season, 
and people are rejoicing, for it is not 
often that this section is fixed up as 
well on a season. It has often been 
stated here that if you give Terry 
county farmers a season to start with, 
they will always make a crop.

This has literally been proven out 
in the last 29 years we have known 
the county, and from those who were 
here before us, when fanning first 
started in the experimental stage 
about 1903 or 1904, they agr€x. Here 
is the reason: Our deep, sandy soils 
are underlayed with a red clay sub
soil that holds moisture like a jug, 
and showers enough to get plants up 
and started, is all we require, of 
course including showers along dur
ing the growing season. Indeed these 
showers need not necessarily mean 
what is termed a season.

Our usual cool nights help a lot 
in making a crop on a minimum

the instructor. At lea.st .50 per cent rainfall, and we are usually more 
of the pupils enrolled mu.st be em- fcee of hot winds than any other 
ployed in commercial work at pre- section of west Texas, or even central 
sent. Others must show that they Texa.s. But this does not mean that

Spring School Meet Fri.

Rumors That Hotel

Believeing lhat a day of teaching 
Is worth more than the time taken 
out in the meeting at Big Spring, the 

D O *  U  local .schixls will delay until Satur- 
C o m p a n y  B u y  S i t e  H e r e  day their attendance upon the educa-

I tional meeting at Big Spring. Several 
A rumor is preslstent that a large, plan to attend on the last day. The 

Texas Hotel Company, with a string matter of attendance was made op- 
of first cla.ss hotels throughout the tional by the local board.
state, have bought a site on east Main ! -----------o-----------
street. We did not try to run the|l!EY: HEY! ARK V 
rumor down, as we have been disil-llN ’ ON THI.'n 
lusioned once or twice before. }

But it is a well known fact that  ̂ The W. M. U. of the h'irst Bapti.'l 
this company has had agents here | cii’ irch is giving $1,000 to the build- 
-cveral times looking around, but i t ; ing fund. Havt'y<>u had the oppoi tun- 
was usually given out lhat they just i ity to gi\e yr t ’ If you ruv a nvinbei ,

of Texas, have accepted invitations i The Railroad Commission’s policy 
to speak. j of oil and gas conservation has yield-

W. T. (Tanlac) Strange of Big od to the permanent public school 
Spring and LubVxxk, is to be toa.st-‘ fund, the University of Texas and A. 
master. Chas. A. Guy. editor of the | and M College more than forty mil- 
.Avalanche-Journal publications w ill ' lion dollars, the benefits of which 
welcome the visitors. j will extend to coming generations.

Howard has asked persons d e -; Standing upon my record in these 
siring to make reservations for the ' and many other achievements of the
occasion, to notify him at once.

Deep Test For Oil 
Planned in Terry

Commission. I ask with confidence 
my re-election to this highly res- 
|K>nsible office; and I pUxlge a con
tinuation of my best efforts for the 
jniblic welfare.

.A faithful ixrformancc of public 
'or\ice in the past is tiie best guar- 
anttx of like service in the future, 

------------ o—  .. ■

Harry E. Hulls of Fort Worth ob- 
taiiK“d from Gulf Oil Corp. lea.'es 
nil two ti’acis in northwestern Teny 
county for the drilling of a deep 
to-d for oil. to lx  spudded within
60 days. The faimout consists of the DlSt. 5 ToumaiTient 
west half of section 6-D14-CAM and' 
the west half of .section 6-ni4-CAM 
an

Meadow Girls W in

.MEADOW, Eel). 26.—The Meadow-

are good timber for the course.
If adults of Brow’nfield and com

munity are interested in this work, 
please let me know at once. COURSE 
MUST BEGIN IMMEDIATELY IN 
ORDER TO BE COMPLETED BY 
THE END OF SCHOOL. The teach
er will be a trained specialist.

—M. L. H. BAZE 
— — o-----------

Baptist Church to 
Start Revival Wed.

Re\'ival services will begin at the 
local Baptist church on Wednesday, 
March 9. Two services will lx  held 
daily. The evening ser\’ice will be at 
7:30 o’clock. The hour for the day 
.service will be announced later.

Local forces will have charge of 
the services. The pi-eaching will be 
done by the pastor. The music will 
be under Judge W. W. Price’s direc
tion. Baptist’s are expected to co
operate in this meting every way pos
sible. The public is cordially invited 
to at’cnd any or all of the.se .services.

Sunday School, 9:45. Preaching, 
11:00 and 7:45. B. T. U., 6:45. M id-_ 
Week Service, 7:30. Young People,! 
Monday night meting, 7:00.

There w’as a marked increase in at
tendance upon all the services Sun
day with several additions. Make the 
services better Sunday.

you do not have to keep your crop 
clean. There is no country on earth 
lhat we know of where w'eeds and 
crops grow up in the same furrows 
asbrolhers and sisters.

Mr. Farmer, Be Sure 
To Read This Ad.

We call the attention of Terry 
county fanners to the ad this week 
and next run over the signature of 
the First National Bank and the 
Brownfield State Bank, captioned, 
“ATTENTION COTTON GROWERS.” 
In this ad is a lot of information that 
you need to know’ about your gov
ernment cotton loans.

Read every word of it, and then go 
to your county agent if you are in 
reed of further infomiation. Wc 
wrote an article recently on the value 
of ads in an educational w’ay. Well, 
this is one of them, although not one 
of the .series wc were discussing at 
that time. ^

This ad is placed in the Herald and 
paid for to give you some needed in- 
fonnation. Don’t fail to read it. 

— — o-----------

MeSpadden Building 
Own Green House

Mrs. Flem MeSpadden is putting
A special *=>inday School meeting in a small green house in her back 

will lx  held with the Meadow' Bap- yard in order that she might better 
ti.st church Sunday afternoon at 2:30 | care for her growing floral business.
o'clock. Mrs. Biby of Nashville, Tenn. 
a sjxcial worker in Intermediate 
work will be the principle speaker. 
It is desired that a large numlxr will 
attend this meeting from the local 
church.

Avery Rogers 
-----------o-----------

Preaching Mission at 
The Methodist Church

A Preaching Mission has been or
ganized in the Lubbock District of 
The Methodist Church for the pur- 
ix)se of reaching every Methodist 
Church in the District with inspira
tional addresses and sermons to com
memorate the tw’o hundi'edth an
niversary’ of the conversion of John

She has also put out a rose garden in 
the rear, and work is going forward 
on a stone wall fence around the 
place.

She is converting their garage 
into a front w’ork room, which will 
lx  connected with their residence. 
A  large electric refrigerator, ten 
feet long, will care for her flowers, 
licoping them fresh.

When the job is completed, and she 
is ’ ready for the formal opflhig, the 
Herald will go into further details 
about her plant.

The Ca^ahd file Canary 
For Boy Scout Benefit

Big New York ^aTcss to be pro-
We.'ley in .Aldersgate Street London I Long and J. Holt for
in 1738. Sunday evening at seven-! 
thirty o'clock. Dr. O. P. Clark and

the benefit 
Brownfield.

of the Boy 
Much time

Scouts of 
has been

Rev. Elmer E. Peterson, pastor A s - ! dirtx
biiiy' Church. Lubbock, will be in tion of the

direc^ii. 
caniyand

in the selec- 
last but not

charge of the preaching at the L<xal I building and painting of
Meth(>di.st Church Dr. Clark needs! sceneiy lhat will be ju.st as good

dthe wc.st half of section 20-j .scIumJ team won the District 3 
D ll-SK^K . The w'ildcat will be on j journament here
r. J. Ro.ss .s land in the w’est half of j„nicht ami qualified fo rthe state
i ction 6. about threx miles Ĵ outh i \

and slightly we.st of Gulf No. 1 Mai- i,, the final game. Meadow de-
lott, a southwest outpost to the  j Southland 40 to 1.5. after each
.^laughter iXH.l in .southw’cstem had found trouble in the semi-
Hix'kh'V county, and about eight j
miles northwest of Force No. 1 Po«)le •

TLi;y county failure. ;
Drilling will be carrit'd to approx'-,

• ..ti'ly .5,200 fet't to test the pro- 
ing horizons in the Slaughter field 

' I 't : !;ley and the Duggan pool in 
!;- a tein CiK-hran county.

--------- o----------  ‘

A. M. Howard and family 
are entitled to a pass to the

RIALTO THEATRE
— to see —

“ Alcatraz Island”
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.
Compliment: Rialto & Herald

Lphey P. O. Hos
wanted to get .some desirable prop-' of the BaiAist cl. i.eh. then y.>u air-jA>een D is C O n t i l lU c d  
Ci ty here before-it gets to high—just | utomaticaliy a mc inbcr of the \V,j 
:n ca.se—. | -M. U. Wc want fm  y w  nian to ha' c

And that just in ca.'C, we imagine I a pai l in gi oat program. Mail

finals. Southland nosed out Morton, 
3! to 29. while Meadow was taking 
Halo Center. 26-11 

t'lin.'-olation honors went to Ropes- 
ei!!e which won from RcKi.'-ovelt. the 
ûbh...: !c fi'iinty ch'.mp, 17-10. then 
:e:it<'‘ W'i on. winner from Little- 

. M. ni the finals,
v'■: i> pio; of ton county tourna- 

' 'n; , U'd in i i. ei.'trict twcnl

no introduction to West Texas Peo
ple. He is universally known as the 
trongest preacher in the Conference. 

Brother Peterson is a most promising 
young man. Hear these two men

in evciy way as that of the New 
York prod’uclion.

Ne\er has Brownfield or any city 
in this section had the plcasu.'^ of 
having a play of this tyfx with the

Sunday ev ening. They will do you I production as thLs one has.
You owe it to yourself and to 

_________ f,________  I your community to support this type

P

your cl'.eck to the pa.stor or Mrs. L.means, IF and WHEN oil in paying 
j quanities are developed in a simi- j A. Rhyne, Secretary. 
' circle to our northwest, west
southwest, sufficiently, that they will 
be ready to develop their property.

And, we might add that, perhaps, 
they believe that oil development is 
sure enough that they are willing to 
gamble the price of a site on the 
situation.

and i The I»rd  will return unto you
double measure.

—Mrs. I.,aurcnce Grexn, President
---------------------------------

Mrs. Kyle Graves and Miss Shar- 
kne have returned from a trip lhat 
included short visits in Paducah, 
Stephenville, and Coleman.

•r -e I nhey has been 
’ t i'r d; Ml■ti'lay. Ft l). 23. wa'

• ! t (l.iy hefiiie c!*i ing. and ae- 
: to t‘ Po- tmi;-*rr. s. .st.'imp

V 1 ii' and -I'uvenir hunters from 
■ !’ '1. I the .States have written in 
' ) get H.imps bearing the cancella- 

I' rigviaturc.
----------o ■■

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. MeSpadden 
lavo returned from a month's so

journ in Corpus Christi.

ON T IIE  .fOB

I ur.infc Man' You want your 
■- funnturo ir, aired against theft? 

.\;.ina;;er: Yes. all except the ckxk. 
i.\ yix'dy watches that.

---------- o----------

.Ml'S. W. H. Culver and daughters, 
Ihllie Jo and Patsy Ruth, Mrs. Joe 
White and children and Miss Ruby 
Noll Gray visited in Andrews, Mon
day.

Join in On National U s - ! 
cd Car Exchange Week

Brownfield automobile dealers 
h.'ive joined the nation \\ hole heart- ! 
ediy in Natit.nal U.'od Car Exchange' 
Week, a; will bo .«ixn by .several that 
have special I'lices listed in this 
V. ‘.h: i;--ie of the Herald. ,

It 1 the h 'IX' of the nation from 
:.e ( ;vr'dnit down, that the bulk of 

1 e lerd -’ars, vvhit h have btx*n le- 
itHiitio:;oii a’ld almc'.'t m:ide new by 

: ic.se dealeis. can be cleaned up, in 
:dcr th.at footories rn'ty be st.nrted 

o;> full i-per 1. putting tbou.'ands of 
■xi.j'Ic to v.iji'k a.gain. j

This is the first shot to be fired 
: t the recession by automobile manu- 
I'acturers and dealers all over the 
United States.

of play.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Savv'yer hav’e 
returned from an extended trip to 
South Texas.

Geo. Warren With  
The Stewart Grocery

George Warren wishes to announce 
to his many friends that he has ac- 
cei'tcd a position with the Stewart 
Grocery on vve:-t Main, where they 
will find liim ready to serve them 
will) a full line of fresh groceries.

George is regarded as one of the 
be.'t groceiy clerks in the city, and 
is alvvay.' courteous and accomodat
ing. You owe u.s the cigars on this 
George.

-----------o-----------
Elsie Marcy visited her mother, 

Mrs. J. N. Ivlarcy in Lubbock, Sun
day.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Gene West accomp

anied by Sharleen Graves and Odell 
Crowe, were in Lubbock, Sunday 
afternoon.

\
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DISTRICT-COl'NTY-PRECINCT

The following are announced sub
ject to the Democratic Primary in 
July:

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 
W. W. Price, Brownfield 
Louis B. Reed, Lamesa

For REPRESENT.ATIVE 119th DIST,.
Judge Alvin R. Allison, Levelland. 

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
Truett Smith, Tahoka

FOR c o l :n t y  j u d g e

R- A. Simms 
P. R. Cates 
E. H. Jones

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
Burton G. Hackney

FOR SHERIFF, ASSESSOR - COL
LECTOR 

'C. D. Gore

FOR COL'NTY CLERK 
Edd Evans 
W. H. Dallas 
H. M. (Dube) P>eatt

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
Mrs. J. C. (Eldora A .) White

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
Mrs. O. L. (Oscar) Jones

mad.” is pretty true. American peo
ple never like to see a man martyred 
and to try persecution on a man, 
is the best way to make votes for i 
him.

-----------o-----------
The entire press of the south 

Plains in particular, and west Texas * 
in general, will sorrow in the loss' 
of J. W. Smith, former veteran edi- j 
tor of the Lamesa Reporter, until j 
he sold it about a year ago. You may i 
not have been able to always agree t 

! with Editor Smith’s editorials, but 
I you always had a conviction that he 
was square, honest and sincere, and 
that he loved and respected his fcl- 

I lowman, although in disagreement.
I You never had to guess where Eklitor
, Smith stood on any question.!

O

Much is being said but little done 
outside of Texas about the sale of ■ 
marijuana plant, which thrives not 
only in Texas, but in most any sec
tion of the United States, even in the 
wild state, and e.specially so when 
cultivated. It is said that there is 
no known narotic that so adversely 
affects its users. While most opiates 
dull and deaden the senabilities, 
marijuana seems to entiw the victim 
to commit some of the most heinous 
crimes in the catagory of criminal 
jurisprudence. It is .stated authorit- 
ively that some cigarettes contain 
the weed, and therefore there will 
have to be a law to cover the whole 
United States umformily, to control 
the raising and .sale of the weed. 

-----------o-----------

This is the day of the youth, and 
.>eems to be the day of youthful am
bition. This week a young man ap
proached the writer for a job, and 
when told that we had a full crew 
just at present, he then informed us 
that he did not want us to exactly 
hire him. but to permit him to get 
out and make us »ome money—yea. 
wealthy. We informed him that we 
would like to .see one rich country’ 
c-ditor that had got that way without 
the death of a wealthy relative, 
which is indeed rare. He stated that 
until he found a man that would per
mit him to make them into a man of 
leisure, he was selling magazines on 
the side to make his way. Wouldn’t 
we like to become a regular reader 
of Saturday .Afternoon Colliers? 
Thus ended our interview. Just think 
how close we came to being a multi
millionaire—but mis.sed.

Former Editor Lamesa 
Reporter Found Dead

L.AMES.A, Feb. 26.—Final rites 
will be read Monday for J. W. Smith, 
sr., for 20 years owner and editor 
of the Lame.sa Reporter, who w’as 
found dead in his l>ed at 9 o’clock 
this morning.

For the pa.st .several days the 
former editor had been slightly ill 
with influenza but his condition was 
not believed to be serious. Physicians 
attributed his death to neuritis.

Smith owned and edited the La
me.sa Reporter until a year ago when 
he sold the paper and retired from 
active work. Before going into the 
new.spaper business 22 years ago, he 
was a Presbyterian minister and held 
pastorates in several West Texas 
towns. He was a firm supporter of 
West Texas and had been a leader in 
civic development of this section.

Coming to Texas when he was 13 
years old. Smith lived for several 
years in Waco. He was a graduate 
of the University of Texas, class of 
1891.

He is survived by the following 
children: Mrs. Fred Mitchell of La
mesa; Mrs. T. Baulch of Clyde; Mrs. 
Ed Houston of Mi.s.sion; Mrs. P. M. 
Finley of Corsicana; Milton Smith 
and J. W. Smith, jr., both of Glen
dale, Calif.; Robert Smith of Pomona. 
Calif.; Sam Smith of Bakerfield, 
Calif.; and George Smith of Alturas, 
Calif.
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The Oyster Bay Cafe installed one ment, interest, penalties and costs; 
of the most up-to-date gas stoves subject however, to the rights of the 
this week we have ever seen. It was plaintiff for any other or further
manufactured especially for cafes.

Joe Young was a business visitor 
to Levelland, Wednesday.

NOTIC E OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE UNDER EXECI’TION

THE STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY 
OF TERRY.

1 M INUTE T E S T  TE L L S  A SAFETY  
STOR Y YO U’LL NEVER FORGET

mu* MMii mm 
a> u tti

4 FIft tWCKil l i m m

TSfotircxu

«!• MMi mm

•HCttl

UlRniRcni

- A
46 tot

223 nn

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
GAINFJ5 COUNTY, TEXAS.

OF

BLYTHE COUNTY LINE INDEPEN
DENT SCHOOL D I S TR I C T, 
PLANITIFF.

Vs.
LURA FORD AND W. C. CLINE. 

DEFENDANTS.

U ontiner yourorlfuf ihiitamazaiift new 
aafriy all .\nirri<-a ia talLinjc aliout. In  
Mur i>n«--m inule tin t, yitu ran  and 
J i^ t  how Ih ’-S kitldrd  Koyal Maatrrn 
rantro l <lana*'rona anlr kkNla.. .  make 
quick, alraifiht-line emerpeeney alopa 
on wet, i>li|t|irry atreetn.

taxes on or against said property 
that may not be included herein, and 
the right of redemption, the defend
ants or any person having an interest 
therein, to redeem the said property, 
or their interest therein, at any time 
within two years from the date of 
sale by paying double the amount 
paid for said property, and subject 
to any other and further rights the 
defendant or anyone interested there
in, may be entitled to , under the 
provisions of law. Said sale to be 
made by me to satisfy the above de
scribed judgement, together with in
terest. penalties and costs of suit, and 
the pnx-eeds of said sale to be ap
plied to the satisfaction thereof, and 
the r'^mainder, if any, to be applied 
as t.he law directs.

C. D. GORE, Sheriff Terry County, 
Texas.

By S. C. WHITE. Deputy.
Dated at Brownfield, Texas, the 

2nd day of March 1938. 33c

. m i H n M M A S r E R
DONT SLEEP WHEN

GAS PRESSES HEART
I f  you can’t eat or sleep becau.se 

gas bloats you up try Adlerika. One 
dose usually relieves stomach gas 
pressing on heart. Adlerika cleans out 
BOTH upper and lower bowels. E. G.

FOR COUN’TY SUPERINTENDENT 
Mrs. Ruth Moore 
W. B. Toone 
Lee Fulton

FORRESTER
JO R  COMMISSIONER PRE. NO. 1 

Ed Stevens 
T. D. (Tom) Warren 
R. E. (Earl) McNiel 
W. P. Montgomery 
G. W, Luker

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. NO. 2 
Hershell Timmons 
C. F. (Choc) Hamiltoc 
Geo. W. Henson 
J. L. Porter 
Jay Barret

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. NO. 3 
J. F. Malcolm

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. NO. 4 
J. L. (Lee) Lyon 
W. B. (B ) Martin

FOR JUS'nCE PEACE PRE. NO. 1
F. M. Burnett 
J. W. Oliver
G. C. Aschenbeck.
R. E. Shugart

e n r  CANDIDATES
The following are announced sub

ject to the city election in April: 
FOR MAYOR 

L. C. Wines 
Clyde C. Coleman 
W. B. (Moon) Mullins

FOR CITY MARSHAL 
Roy Moreman 
Earl Wilson 
Gene Brown 
A. T. (Arch) Fowler 
Cliff Fitzgerald

‘A  man that has watched the trend 
of politics in Texas for years was 
heard to say this week that while 
Governor Allred’s intintions might be 
the reverse, he was making votes 
for McCraw and McDonald every 
day. That old saying, ‘‘whom the 
god's would destroy, they first make

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Mathis’ daugh
ter came to pay her narents a visit.

Mrs. O. M. Eldwards. who ha.s l>een 
on the sick ILst, is not improving very 
fast.

'Thelma Edwards fell and hurt her 
arm and shoulder. It is not doing so 
well.

Mr. D. B. Mathis was over Satur
day to see his son, D. F. Mathis.

Bro. Beebe of Brownfield was out 
to pay a visit to Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Baldwin, Wednesday.

Mrs. W J. Baldwin and Mrs. D. F. 
Mathis visited in the home cf Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. .Mathis, Wedne.sday 
evening.

Mrs. D. F. Mathis was over to see 
her mother, Mrs. W. J. Baldwin to
day, Wednesday.

Mrs. William Cox. who has been 
visiting with her father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Mathis and other 
relatives returned to her home Tues
day.

Mrs. Bulah Atkinson, who has been 
.staying with T. D. Baldwin in El 
Paso, looking after the children, 
while Mrs. Baldwin worked in the 
beauty parlor, has recently returned 
to her parents at Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Mathis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herring. Mr. and Mrs. Forrester, 
Mrs. Smith. Mrs. M. C. Broom, and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Mathis were 
visitors in the W. J. Baldwin home 
Sunday p. m.

-----------o-----------
Tom Flynn of Abilene was busi

ness visitor in town Tuesday.

D I E S E L
H. B. Stevenson, personnel officer 

oi .Anderson Diesel Schfxil of L  
•Angeles will be in Brownfield the 
week of March 7. 1938. to .select men 
to .'tart training for jx*rmanent p. i- 
tions in the rapidly growing indu.'tiy.

Tran.'portation allowance to L< 
.Angeles and employment .>ufficient 
to defray living expen.'cs while in 
training will be given tho.'C who 
qualify.

We will also select a few for ex- 
tention work now with practical 
training later. For |x*r.>-onal inter
view write

Box 18— Terry County Herald.
----------------0--------------- -

Pigijly Wiggly in.'talled .some large 
day time signs this week, in addition 
to their big Neon.

SAFETY TIRE SHOP
GORDON BROS.y Props.

Tir bO. '■«. s. iiifs- »*io in mf n«wi»*iui® uivKi of • tim tffCMUtT
tZVI YOU WOWT YOU* ■llOfO.Jf. Tllf flO€PY«OfOT V 1. TWt OCftlO ,

_____ I

.N O T IC E
This is to advise the Public gen

erally that the grocery store form
erly owned by Chisholm Brother.' has 
been sold to Smith and Br>.'t. March 
1, 1938.

Chisholm Brothers 31c

4 s

D. E. ERWIN, Dealer

BROWNFIELD LODGE
N. 903, A. F. & A. M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall.

Fred

I Whereas, by virtue of an order of 
' sale issued out of the District Court of 
I Gaines County, Texas, on a judge- 
■ ment rendered in .said court on the 
17th, day of December, A. D. 1937, 
in favor of the said Blythe County 
Line Independent School District and 

I against the said Lura Ford and W. C. 
i Cline, No. A-712 on the dicket of 
said court. I did, on the 28th day of

; February, A. D. 1938 at 11 o’clock j Alexander Drug Co., Inc. 
I A. M., le\y upon the following des- j 
I cribed tract and parcel of land situat
ed in the County of Terry and State 
of Texas, and belonging to the said 
Lura Ford and W. C. Cline, to-wit:

The NW >4 of Sur\ey No. 51. in 
BlfKrk DD in said Terry County, Tex
as, and lying and situated in the 
lioundaries. of the Blythe County Line 
Independent 55chool District; and on 
the 5th. day of April. .A. D. 1938, 
oeing the fir.rt Tuesday of said month,
Ix tween the hours of 10 o’clock a. m.

* and 4 (/clock p. m.. on said day. at 
the court house door of said county 
of Terry’ . I will offer for sale and 

' ell at public auction, for ca.sh, all 
the right, title and interest of the 
•jid Lura I'ord and W. C. Cline in 

and t . said proTH.*riy. 
j Date.1 at Brownfield. Texas, this 
the 28th. day of February, A. D.

I 1938.
' C. D GORE Sheriff of 
County. Texas.

By S. C. WHITE, Deputy.
-----------o-----------

Smith, W. ^L 

J. D. Miller, Sec.

WM. GL'YTON 
HOW.’vRD 

Post No. 269 
meets 2nd Fr.day

night each Month.

Malcolm Thomason, Com.
Edd E’.’ans, Adj.

H E R B I N E
When headache, dizziness, sour 

stomach, biliousness, nausea, lack of 
I appetite, and listlessness or that tired 
I feeling, are associated symptoms of 
! temporary constipation, HERBINE 
! will bring relief. It is strictly a vege- 
i table medicine, free from harsh min
eral salts. 60c a bottle.

W ILL YOUR M.ARRI.AGE LE.\D 
TO lI.APPl.N'ESS OR DIVORC E? 

Ask Dr. La Rose Ps. D. 
Master Psychologist.

To obtain your heart’s desire, see 
the World's greatest Psychologist, 
Rej^der and Healer—gives advice 
on business and personal affairs. 
Tells what business or profession 
best adapted for; teaches mental 
science, personal magnetism, how, 
to control, fa.scinate and get the 
desire of your heart; how’ to make 
a person at a distance think of 
you.
Tells you when and whom you 
A'ill marry and how to win the 
■nan or woman you love even 
though miles away. Settles lovers 
quarries, reunites the separated. 
Has brought about more marriages, 
reunited more separated, than any 
other Psychologist in America.

STUDIO: 1917 BROADWAY 
Lubbock, Texas

In my ow’n private residence, ab
solute privacy assured each call
er. Hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Phone 
2021.

The ladies look after their Heralds; Car licen-'e payment time is here, 
more diligently than the men folks, j A'ou can put them on any time this 
For instance take Mrs. Frank Rickies, j month. A penalty will be added on 
She always gets their renewals in on .April 1st. acoreding to Sam White, 
time. I deputy sheriff and collector.

Rooms -  Apartments -  Rents -  Exchanges -  Etc.
FOR RENT—Two apartments at 

the Commerce Hotel. Nicely furnish
ed Phone 243 30tfc

ROOMS FOR RENT—Inquire at 
Fruit .Stand at 8th and Main, across 
from Panhandle Gas Station. Itp.

M.AN W.ANTED — FIxperienced 
Blacksmith-Mechanic to take over Lumber Co
>hop. G. O. Wade across from Union 
gin. 30p.

F(;R RENT, desirable room and 
an api<rtmcnt. Apply 904 E. Broad
way. city.

F'OR S.ALE—25 Residence Lots. See
28tfc

ROO.MS »nd 
Hotel, city.

apartments. Little
17tfc

FOR RENT—2 room fum. apt., 
514, N. 5th st. Mrs. J. T. Auburg. Itc

LOST—Big Spotted male G rey-, 
hound. Wire marks across forelegs 
near shoulders. Reward. T. W. Hock, 
Wellman . 31p

FOR SALE—25 Residence Lots. See 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 28tfc

FOR S.ALE:—Teams and farm im- 
, plements. Cash or terms. See S. C. 
' Wh.tc 31c

FOR S.ALE—200 feet of 5 inch in
serted well casing. See Lee O. Allen.

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment. 
Electric box. 7 blocks north of 
Funeral home. Mrs. Stockton. Itc

FL'K.N'ITURE, new stock, arriving 
daily at C. L. Williams Hdwe and 
Furniture. 3tfc.

DON'T SCRATCH! If one jar of 
our Paracide Ointment does not re
lieve itching eczema, itch, athletes 
foot or other minor skin irritations 
your inaney will be refunded. Large 
jar only 60c at Comer Drug Store.

38c

SM.ALL apartment for rent. Mrs. 
V.', .A Ik-11, city. 30tfc

FOR S.ALE—25 Re.sidence Lots. See 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 28tfc

LOST—One black and sorrel 
horse. If found notify Doggett Grain 
Co. Itc

MODERN 6-room house for rent. 
5iee S. T. Miller, 31p.

W.ANTED TO RENT—Small, un- 
furni.shed hou.se. Phone 28. ltd

ROOMS by the day or week. Com- 
nerce Hotel. 6tfc.

.•illKRIFF'S SALE
THE .ST.ATE OF TF.X.AS,
COUNTA’ OF TERRA'

BY VIR'TUE OF .AN ORDER OF 
S.ALE issued by order of a judge
ment decree of the District Court of 
Terry County, Texas, by the Clerk 
of said Court, on the 2nd day of 
March .A. D. 1938, in a certain suit 
.No. 1765, wherein The Union Inde
pendent School District is plaintiff, 
and Geo. O. Slaughter et al defend
ants, in favor of the said plaintiff, 
for the sum of One Hundred Ninety 
One and 05-100 (S191.05) Dollars for 
Union School District taxes, interest, 
jienalty and co.«ts. with interest on 
said sum at the rate of six per cent 
per annum from date fixed by said 
judgement, together with all costs of 
suit, that being the amount of said 
judgement rendered in favor of said 
plaintiff by the said District Court 
of Terry County, on the 23rd day of 
September .A. D. 1936, and to me di
rected and delivered as Sheriff of 
said Terry County. I have seized, 
levied upon, and will, on the first 
Tuesday in .April A. D. 1938, the same 
being the 5th day of .said month at 
the Court House door of said Terry 
County, in the City of Brownfield 
between the hours of 10 o’clock A. M. 
and 4 o’clock P. M. on said day, pro
ceed to sell for cash to the highest 
bidder all the right, title and in
terest of said defendant in and to the 
following described real estate, levied 
upon as the property of said de
fendants, the same lying and being 
situated in the County of Terry and 
State of Texas, to-wit:

South One Half Section No. 40 
in Block T, Terry County, Texas 

or upon the written request of said 
defendants or attorney, a sufficient 
portion thereof to satisfy said judge-

Brounfield Lodge No.
530 I. O. O. F.

Terry ■ every Tuesday night in the
, Odd Fellow Hall. A'lsiting Brothers 
always welcome.

T, D. Warren, N. G. 
J. C. Green, Sec.

JOE. J. McGo w a n

LAWYER 
West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Phone 185 State Bank Bldg. 

Brownfield, Texas

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Office, Hotel Brownfield Bldg. 

Brownfield, Texas

LYNN NELSON
Watch, Jewelry, and Eyeglasses 

Repairmg

NELSON DRUG CO.

BURTON G. h a c k n e y
LAU'YER

Practice in A ll Civil Courts. 
County Attorney Office 

BrowTifield, Texas

(

SEE—

HIGGINBOHIAM-BARTLEIT CO.
— f o r —

LUMBER
and building materials of all kinds.

P h o n e  81 —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

DEFINITE RELIEF OR 
MONEY BACK

T H E  W IL LA R D T R E A T M E N T h aa  
brooKht prompt. deflnit« rtli'-f in 
thouMod.-! of case* of Stomach and 
P HoScwal Ulcor*. duo to Hypw acid- 
Ity. and oth»r forma of Stornnrh lJts~ 
tress due to Excess Acid. SOLO OW 
U DAYS raiAL. For oomt-lei* In
formation, read “Wlllard*a MaaaaQa 
af a a lM .’* Aak for It—e a a—at

A laxander D ra g  Co., Inc. 25c

THLS AD and 30c entitles you to 
"lit houi washing. March 7th to Mar. 
12:h, West Side Help-Ur-Self Laun
dry Ruth Brazelton, Prop. Itp

Heipy Seify Laundry

Land Owners & Traders
! Submit your oil lease, royalty or 
j  land in fee to me. I may have a 
buyer ready if the price is right. I f  
you would buy a home, sec me. D. 
P. Tarter, Brownfield, Texas. tfc

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BARBERS 

CONA'ENIENTLY LOCATED

In Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

FOR SALE—1929 Ford Coupe. 
2000 miles on new motor. See Mrs.

I L. C. Foster, south 3rd St. Itp

“ Starches, proteins, calories and 
vitamines are indeed hard to keep 
tab on. Isn’t it nice to know that milk 
contains the proper food elements in 
the best and most digestible form.Back of Red’s Tire S h o p . ___________________________________

Washing 35c per hour. 1 quilt with W, L. STELL Has large bedroom Brownfield Dairy furnishes
each washing We do wet washes, to rent. Fumi.sh bed and dresser. Hot best milk,”  says The Brindle Bos-
rough drys and finish work.

A’our Business Appreciated. 
Bradley Bros, Prop. 20tfc

HAVE YOUR WORK DONE AT—
UNVUIFS SHOP

IF YOU FAIL TO HAVE YOUR WORK DONE THERE

WE BOTH LOSE MONEY
OPPOSITE DEPOT BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

NOTICE—We still have a few 
copiM of the Historical-Prosperity 
edition left. Anyone desiring one to 
mail to some friend or relative, can 
get them at this office as long as the 
supply holds out. 10c per copy.

BE .SURE to call at C. L  Williams 
' Hdwe and Furniture store and see 
thfir new line of furniture. 3tfc

water with bath. .Sec Stell at St. 
Clair’s Variety Store. 28tfc |

Will buy Government Turned ^
Down Cotton at market price. Dr. |__
E. C. Davis. 18tfc

SPECIAL price? on new furniture.

Brownfield Dairy
Claude Henderson, Prop.

525«l REWARD
Will be paid by the manufacturer for 
any Com GREAT CHRISTOPHER 

j Cera Cure cannot remove. Also re- 
I moves Warts and Callousea. 3.5r 

^  Nelson-Primm Drag. Co 28c

MINIA'TURE Camera—Good lens, j See it before you buy. C. L. Williams 
'ritiral focusing adjustment. Takes Hdwe. and Furniture. 3tfc
’ 6 pictures to roll. Yours for 83.50.' — ---------------------------------------------
See it at Herald office. | FURNISHED apartments. Apply

at Wines Apartments, city. 47tfe
SORE-THROAT —  TONSILITIS! 

For prompt rlief— mop your throat 
>r tonsils with Anathesia-Mop, our 
-ruaranteed aore throat remedy. I f  
rot entirely relieved within 24 hours 

money will be cheerfully re
funded. Alexander Drug Co. SSe

RinWEL’S U I M Y
Wash at 35c per hour at Runs el’s 

I-aundry, 1 block north of Cobb’a 
Dept, store. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Run
nels. Pboue 108 9thf

First Christian Chnrch
David H. Beebe, D. D., Pastor

SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY

SUNDAY SCHOOL 10 a. m. 
Craw’ford Bumis, Supt.

A Group of Competent Teachers. 
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

“The Church With a Welcome”

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical and Diagnostic

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger
Dr. J. H. Stiles
Dr. Henrie E. Mast
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson
Dr. E. M. Blake
Infants and Children
Dr. M. C. Overton
Obstetrict
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
Dr. O. R. Hand
Dr. James D. Wilson
Internal Medicine
Dr. R. H. McCarty
X-Ray and Labemtary
Dr. Arthur Jenkins
General Medldne
Dr. J. T. Lattimore
Resident
Dr. J. K. Richardson

C. E. Hnnt 
Superintendent

J. H. FeHan

X-RAT AND RADIUM  
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OF BfURSDfO

L V
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GOHEZ
“A  nt Tillie Goes to Town,” will 

be pi ?sented at Gomez tonight. For 
a real good laugh, that leaves chuck
les in it’s trail, how much would 
you pay—ten cents or perhaps twenty 
cents? Absurb—a good laugh is price
less. Still, we can tell you where 
numerous ones can be had by the 
children for 10c and by the adults for 
20c— ĵust be among the fortunate 
gathering, when the first curtain 
rises in the Gomez school auditorium, 
at 7:30, this evening, Friday, March 
4.

On the production of “Aunt Tillie 
Goes to Town,”  is a riotous farce in 
three acts. Certainly this performance 
is going to be one that the whole 
community may be proud of and will 
establish a new high record for at
tendance. In between acts, little Miss
es Patsy Ross, Peggy Ruth and Billy 
Beryl Black, also Donald Wayne An
dress of Brownfield will entertain. 
Their performance will be worth the 
price of the ticket alone. This play 
is being sponsored by the local P.-T. 
A. The proceeds to be used for pur
chasing stage furniture, and other 
things badly needed for our school.

Don’t forget the date, March 4.

And don’t forget to come.
Remember Sunday School. You are 

cordially invited to be in Sunday 
School at the local Baptist church 
or Christian church at 10 a. m.

Several from this community at
tended the auction sale at Tahoka 
last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Key and chil
dren were called to Lamesa Wed
nesday of last week to attend the 
funeral of an aunt, Mrs. Walter 
Moore.

Mr. Hansel Marchbanks retumeo 
Wednesday from Sarah, Oklahoma, 
where he has been employed for the 
past several weeks.

Mr. D. D. Whitley was a week end 
guest in the J. J. Whitley home.

Mrs. Kenneth Furr and children 
made a business trip to Lubbock on 
Wednesday of last week.

The whole village and vicinity 
was entertained on Wednesday eve
ning of last week, when the local 
Ex-Students Association went on a 
scavenger hunt, under the efficient 
direction of Mrs. Ross Black. Divided 
into three groups led by Miss Nora 
Grigg, Messrs. Raymond Green and 
Stevens Heartsill, the “Exes.” scoured 
the vicinity for such articles as 6 
white horse hairs at least 6 inches 
long; chicken feathers, a hard boil

ed egg. Mis» Gregg’s group won first, 
completing the hunt in 35 minutes. 

I Raymond Green’s group following up 
with a close second. Refreshments of 
apples and stick candy were served 
to the twenty exhausted, but happy 
“exes.” It was truly a delightful af
fair.

The local seventh grade agriculture 
class, under the supervision of their 

I instructor. Miss Nora Grigg, visited 
in Lubbock and Texas Tech last Sat
urday. They made careful inspections 
of the agricultural departments of 
that schoc>l. The ate lunch in the 
park and spent the remainder of the 
afternoon visiting the airport, and the 
business section of the city. *rhts 
group feels that this was one of the 
most worthwhile excursions of their 
school term.

Messrs and Mesdames W. E. Winn 
and E. E. Trollinder and children 
w’ere Sunday afternoon guests in the 
J. E. Lee home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Swain and 
children visited relatives near 
Brownfield, Sunday.

Mr. John Newberry returned last 
week from El Paso where he has 
been visiting relatives for the past 
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. EUirl James Brô '̂T̂  
and family visited relatives at 
Brownfield, Sunday.

Mr. Thos. S. Doss, Sr., and chil
dren visited relatives at Wellman, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Brown and 
children visited friends in Johnson 
community, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kellie Sears and sons 
visited relatives in Johnson commun
ity, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Patton and 
children of Abernathy visited in the 
home of J. W. Christesson and fam
ily, Sunday.

Sick li.st: Mrs. Bernice .Slice, Mr. 
Ray Moore, Jewell Faye Green, Mrs. 
J. J. Whitley, Keeth Furr.

Mr. Milford Condra left several 
days past for Eunice, N. M., where 
he has employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McNabb and

son of Po.st visitc*d Sunday in the 
Kennith Furr home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Decker .ind 
 ̂little daughter and Mrs. R. A. Whit- 
I ley and son. visited relatives in 
' Brownfield Sunday afternoon.

Mi.sses Rena and Nellie McLeroy 
were co-hostesese to the live and 
Learn I.eaders Club on Thursday of 
last week, with a reverse backward 
party. Guests backed in, dressed 
backward and entered at the back 
door of the teacherage. Refreshments 
of cookies, sandwiches, olives, potato 
chips and hot chocxilate was served 
to the ten members present. The re
mainder of the evening was spent in 
interesting backward games. Mrs. Lee 
Fulton was acclaimed the most back
ward one present.

We extend a hearty welcome to 
?I.'. and Mrs. Ed Thompson and 
family to our community.

A movie camera man visited the' 
local schcxjl on Friday morning of 
last week and snapped pictures of 
the children and teachers while at 
play on the campus. Many local peo
ple attended the Rialto Theatre that 
night where they saw the reel flash
ed on the screen, much to their de
light, and amusement. Who knows? 
We might have movie stars in the 
making.

Remember Sing Song meets at 
Johnson the first Sunday afternoon. 
Come and enjoy the good singing.

■■ -o

NOBODY\S
B I T S I K E S K

By lallaa Caper*. Jr.

AUSTIN—Participants in the Tex
as political circus, and observers of 
that bienniel phenomonen likcwi.se, 
have come to the Ides of March with 
the .situation regarding the race for 
Governor badly muddled, and Gov. 
Allred, the key-man, still declining 
to clarify it by declaring himself in 
or out of the race for a third term.

you  CAN REST EASY
^  V O U V E  r e p l a c e d  T44E  W O R N  

k N O 'W O K E l i iJ lS R f j '  O F  V O U R  E Q U IP -  

[ f N T 'W l ' f l t  G E N U IN E  1 H C R E P A \ R < S .

n m d f wh«n th« ruth starts. Look OTor your machines 
phone us your parts requirements soon. We can 

your order in a hurry now—from our full stocks of 
U Bw Ine m e  R0pmir§,

EDWARDS IMPLEMENT CD.

SWING-
OUT

BROILER

.\o ftoopioE wifH this smokeless 
broiler AtiSihed to door, it swings 
out. ana? from 6ame .Makes broiling 
•  pleasure Oaly Magu ( bef has it

Reaches 500 degrees to 7 to t  
oiinotes Also maiofaias tempera 
turc as low as 225 degrees for slow 
oeeo cooking tad canaiag.

e (.ome ill today. Let us show 
you what these two exclusise 
Maitic (.hcf features can mean to 
you in decreased kitchen hours 
and increased cookinx Consen- 
icnce. And remember, t«M>. .Maxic 
< hef offers many models to 
choose from, in a wide price 
ranxe. Select yours NOP".

OTHEB MlGie CHEF FEITUBES
Lortin Kcd V heel O«co Kcaul.tor, 
Noo Clog Burners. Sioitari’ Hiah Burn
er I  rtyi. Full Insulsiion. Auiomaiic Tup 
Lighters, Monel .Metal Work Top and 
Broiler Grid fcacra charge.^

WefU Texan Han Co,
Good Gas With Dependable Service

/ p jfla e  0 le U tn o 6 iU  /
LET THE CAR 

SPEAK FOR ITSELF !

YOU THRILL TO LIVE , EAGER POW ER-RELAX IN  

RESTFUL COMFORT-RELY O N  THE LATEST SAFETY 

FEATURES. FROM KNEE ̂ ACTION WHEELS TO 

BIG, R O O M Y FISHER BOGY, HERE ARE THE 

ESSENTIALS FOR REAL MOTORING ENJOYM ENTl"

J

A GENERAL M O T O R S J / A L U E ^ A  
________  AkALi- -J’

O L D S M O B I L E
EASIEST HANDLING CAR ON THE ROAD

ROSS MOTOR COMPANY
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

The Senate investigating committee 
! after a three day ses.siun in Dallas,
I wa.s to resume here Wednesday, with 
I Attorney General Bill McCraw, and 
Mrs. McCraw, appearing by invita
tion of the committee, on McCraw 
demand. Political obser\ers here 
agreed that McCraw’s appearance be
fore the committee will likely have 
a quick and decisive effect in shap
ing up the situation definitely, for 
it is likely that McCraw, an avowed 
but as yet unannounced candidate, 
will make public his formal an- f 
nouncement and his platform. Allred 
claims he is waiting “to see the plat-| 
form” before he makes his declara
tion. The action of Jim Ferguson is| 
expected to hinge on what Allred < 
decides to do about running. And 
Eme.st Thompson, an announced' 
candidate, is quitely making hay by i 
filling speaking engagements and | 
laying down in these speeches a 
political philosophy which his friends j 
say embodies his forthcoming plat- i 
form. !

Senate Probe Puzzle |
Just what the Senate's probing 

•ommittee, headed by the conserx’a- 
tive Holbrook of Galveston as Chair
man, and the erratic Joe Hill of Hen- | 
derson acting as prosecutor, may do 
next, and what its effect upon the | 
political fortunes of the various can- I 
didates may be remained a matter o f ; 
speculation. Holbrook, denying any | 
political intentions on the part of i 
him.self, pointed out his well-known 
enmity for Allred, and declared he 
was ready to summon anybody who 
could throw light on the affairs of | 
the State departments, regardless of j 
their political affiliations or am
bitions. Hill has been sniping at the* 
Railroad Commission and Ernest, 
Thompson for some weeks, criliciz- , 
ing the allocation of allowables I 
among the various oil fields, and the t 
Sunday shutdowns. Dissention al- j 
ready ha.s broken out among the Sen-, 
ators on the committee, with Hol
brook and Hill apparently lined up 
together, lor the time being, and 
V.'einert, Stone and Collie opjKising

■me f.f their tactics. Collie bitterly 
criticiz(‘d Hill and HolbriKik for i.<- 
.'Uing .‘-ubpoc-nacs for the bank ac
counts of McCraw and Mrs. McCraw. 
dwlaring it was done without his! 
know ledge or consent. Best informed  ̂
observers here believe that the Dallas i 
.session of the investigation com- j 
mittee had done McCraw no harm,  ̂
and, that if he acquits him.<=elf credit- j 
ably in his personal appearance in [ 
Austin this week, he has been help- | 
ed by the committee’s actions.

Thompson Aloof
Remaining aloof from the Allred- 

McCraw battle, and taking advant
age of the situation to get in a few 
effective campaign licks for his own 
candidacy, Thompson sounded a key
note in a speech at Wichita Falls, by 
declaring that talk of balancing the 
budget can’t mend the state’s financ
ial ills, and said he favored, instead 
“ Budgeting the balance.”  He pointed 
out the .state’s general revenue in
come increased by $4,000,000 last 
year, and declared by living within 
income, this increase w’ould retire the 
$15,000,000 deficit within four years, 
without new or additional taxes. 
“There has been too much running 
to Austin and Washington to get 
something from the Government,” he 
said. “ We should remember that gov
ernment is us—you. mo, and the 
other fellow. When we get something 
from the government, we’re getting 
it from ourselves. The time has come 
to call a halt to government spending, 
which has increa.sed 2900 per cent in 
one generation for state ' purpo.ses 
alone.”

Oklahoma Loses Federal Ca.sh
Texas politicians who would seek 

to build a political machine by prom- 
i.ses of “ ix'iision.s for everybody” were ' 
shocked this week, when they saw  ̂
Oklahoma, the only other .«:tate which 
rivals Texas in the universality of its i 
jx'ii.'ions gift.s to old folks, cut off 
off from Federal pension grants by | 
the .Social ,s«‘curity Board in Wash-j 
ington. until further notice Alleged | 
niiss|)ending of $700,000 of Federal  ̂
jH'n'ion money, which investigators, 
said was paid to "jH*rsons clearly not 
entitled to receive a.>=si‘-tancc” was 
given as the cau.se. No further federal 
money will go to Oklahoma pension-j 
c rs ix'nding a thorough investigation 
and jxi.^sible rev i.vii n of the State 
fvension admiiii.stratior. Texas, with 
113,000 pensions drawing benefits?. | 
exceeds every otlur State but Okla
homa in the i>e cenlago of oldsters 
who arc drawing l>entfits. Any sub
stantial increase in t.it* number of i

I

Tevas iH»n-.oner :, official.^ here be-1 
lieve, mif>* bring f iir.ilai Federal 
jction in ‘ he I»n e  Star »tate 

Chain Store Tax Ca.sh
Receipts from the Slate chain store , 

tax, which inoperative during a two- j 
year court battle and was finally up- , 
held by the State Supreme Court, 
mountcxl above the million dollar' 
mark this week, with additional pay
ments yet to lx. made A fourth goes, 
to the school fund, and three fourths 
to the ailing general fuiid. Many 
merchants learned with surprise, as 
the Comptre iJer began to collect the 
tax, that ow'ners of a single store are ‘ 
.subject to a small tax, the levy in-j 
creasing w i’.h the number of stores.' 
Some of the larger national chain 
organizations have begun reducing- 
the number of stores in the larger 
cities of Texas, concentrating their 
business in a few huge “super-.«tores” 
to avoid the maximum tax of $750 
per year.

CHISHOLM GRO.
Red and White Store

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
We Solicit All Cnstomers of tbe Old Firm and 
Welcome All New Cnstomers.

S P E C IA LS
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FIRST MONDAY 

MARCH 4 ,5 ,7

POTATOES R  14c
Corn Flakes RED &  W H ITE  

3 for 25c
Coffee Deluxe \ 

Brand 1 lb.
o n  D M  MAYFIELD NO. 2 ^

GAN. 3 for t. 3 C
Pickles Full Quart 

32  oz. Jar 14c
Daking Powder 15c
Pork& 11b. C/% 
Beans Can
Mustard, qt. jar 10c
tomato Catsup 10c
Rolled Oats 5 lb. pkg. 25c
Hominy Si Vf?r15c

DROOMS r  23c
A n n lo c  Washington Winesap 
H p p i 6 5  3 Dozen For

Grapefruit TEXAS SEEDLESS 
1 DOZEN

25c
36c

LETTUCE Head
ALL SEASONABLE VEGETABLES

MARKET
LARGE WEINERS, l b . . . . . . . . . .   15c
DOLD HAM, Center Cots, l b _ _ _ _ _ _ 33®
DRY SALT BACON, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
CHEESE, Loi^bom, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I g c
BOLOGNA, Sansz^e, 2 lb. fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ 25®

SMITH & DOST
We Reserve Hie R ^  to limit QnaoRy to 
Customers.
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Terry County, The 
Diversified Section

We have noted several farmers 
from our neighboring counties here 
o f late, trying to get places, and give 
various reasons for seeking to move. 
The most common that landlords in 
most of the hard land counties want
ed them to put the whole creation 
in cotton, including the cow lot and 
horse lot. That generally they would 
wind up with a huge cotton crop and 
thra buy feed next year

But e\er. Terry county tried to bust 
a bottom off raising cotton this past 
year, but aiong with it. has an 
enormous com crop which is nc>w 
being gathered. Eased on an esti.- 
mated acreage of 70.000. and a low 
estimate of 15 bushels per ac.”e wouid 
give Terry a com crop of over one 
railUon bushels. St-me say it will 
average nearer 20 bushels per acre, 
and if so. the yield wil] be 14' '’*'>0
bushels.

Terry county usually stands third 
or fourth m comi production in the 
state, and fourth or fifth in the num
ber of hogs shipped to market. These 
two naturally go t' gehher Where you 
find com production, you naturally 
find bog production in li.ne. This is 
a fine hog section, as they are usually 
very free from chole’a. and other ills 
that effect swine in the east. Also, 
there is a small loss from farrow- 
tng on account of bad weather.

As little as you would thunk about 
Die matter, literally tnousands of 
bushels are beung trucked to a neigh- ! 
boring county now that has j 
almost irentical soil as Terry, but | 
they has-e gone h-. g wild over cotton, j 
they are now having to buy p.’-etty I 
high priced com w.th m.ghty cheap 
Cotton money tc .rna'ie the.r 1933 

The writer w ' - .’•ealiy surprised 
when he neard t.ne ab«jve. b^t 
s’erified the s'.^ry as facts.

The Herald v. .11 - i-'-v-, 
er of Te.-ry if v- 
produce ir the r., 
nor* ba’e- f * 
ir illion and 
along with •ner 
100,000 bale- .f . 
feed to ma 
Howe'.v I . •. 
crop will g 
this year.

Food Handlers Most 
Take Examinations

1 ai vavs be pr''w i
. .  - j nt.nue tc , 

-d f 3 . .-

AUSTIN. Texa.c. Mareh 1 — For 
the protection of the public a law 
wg- pas.-ed in 1921 making it man- . 
datory for every perse n who is em- , 
ployed in a.ny public eati.ng place, 
bakery, meat market, dairy or candy 
factory to secure a health ce.dificate 
f.nm a reputable physician This 
!av. IS intended to eliminate all per

ns having any com.muniCab!e dis
ease fr m handli.ng a.ny fo-dstuff 
These certificates must be re.newed 
eve.’y  six months.

Typhoid fever, diphtheria, and 
a.me< oic dysentery ca.-riers have been 
*■ u.nd numbers of tunes v.crK.ng m 
dair.es. cafes a.nd other places where 
food is p.-epa.'-ed or offered for sale. 
It IS n* 't too mu .h for the c»; :. ,um..ng 
public to dem.a.nd that th-̂ se wh* 
sell them, food shall be f.-ee f.'om 
oommunicab.e d-seases If the exam
inations for food handlers are prop
erly earned out. much g -xl will be 
accomplished in p.'-otectmg tne health i 
of the buyer as well a- g.. ir.g t.he! 

• ,-l- ant fo- z i-e"*,f;cate accura*e i 
4ru..'7r.ation aiS to ii^ p‘'yiicial cond:- 
t; n. :

Th.e Texas State Department of^ 
Healt.n has repeatedly advocated j 
pe.nodic physical exam.natior.s for i 
t.ne ge.neral public, as it is dunr.g! 
these exa.minatio.ns that ma.ny i.ncipi-! 
er.t d..>eases may be diacos-ered a.nd 
treabment beg'xn in time to st-p its  ̂
'ie\eli pmer.t to such a degree t.nat 
treatment will not be heipful Many* 
teat.’ts and much sufferi.ng w -̂uld be; 
el.rr,mated if eve.’y  c.ne w-uld ha\e 

rier '̂id.- c.ht In tne ’ m.e ^
'■ -d ha.nuler .̂ ’■Iv tne d. *-i ~e' ••• ■ •

- - m.’T.-n.i.orle w.il w.*' id tne 
’  e .f .e.n.f. -te T.ne t

'V ‘ V eii ;n- e ted c* i  • - ’  ^m -
Z ; t ... -I'i ;.* •• -d 'n t m

• ' t y  "• _y rr. . ' e t.n. e e '

How Big Is Texas ? ? ?
H '.V tig u Texas Wf i Texas i,- 

t.n..- t :g  t.ne n;-’ ,f El
Pau mile w.hen. tbey speak of t.h >.-e 
■ J and -- Ea te.me.". the Cit.ze*-= of 

Galve.-ton!" Tnat t.he train-t.'-aveling 
L/..ndi.-ner drops his m-jn.' -le in wide 
eyed ..urpri.se w.ben * jld "Of cxiurse 
>•' 're still in Texas'"

Whether you judge ;t in term^ or 
people, area anumals. cr* p cr na- 
t,*ral wealth Texas is a big state 
Fnm t.he eight fr d spread of a long 

ifj-.r.l to the twenty-five mile 
Hv-uati n s.hip canal. Texas d*.»e- t‘’ ’’ gs 
•n a b.g way .And that b.gness isn t 

: phy-.cal When ,t I'.me- to things 
.5 t.he heart and piru. Texas ' -n. 
q.,ai.fy fo.*- g.-eatr.e*..- al Friend; n.p 
; .yalty. paTi ’ urn. • p x h "  . .tal.ty 
pint—t.no>e a-e BIG virtueo Texa;
. .."tues.

H o w  big IS Texas'' Well. Texas 
this big—tnat ••billion" u ju-t a' out 
the mo-t pijpula; w .rd .n t.he langu
age A billi'j.n feet of lum.ber per year. 
'- ..’.eral pr^xiuoto wo."*h a billi-.r. d-T- 
ia.’-s e.ery two years, a oiih'.n .n 
rr.anufactu.’’er produced e.e.'y year 
c; o.lliwn barrel.-, of ,<.i e.ery tv. s 
year*: a billi'-n dollai,. w..*nh of Cot- 
*; n, com. wneat and > t.ner farm 
,rodutb: e-.e.-y three yea.*'?— Texas 
the biiiior,air* state

Sr- b.g Texas t.he delight of the 
•at-stician w.th a "n iw  if all the 

p..ns" C'^mplex It's far*h«.r f.’-om El 
Paso to Beaumont bhan ;t .s from Ne-* 
York T Chicag' ’ If Texa' were as 
den.'»-ly populated i '  New England, it 
•Anuld tafie ete.’y  mhan.tar.t ' f  t.he 
Un.ted States V- f.il .t up If Teva; 
ra.sed all t.he fa.Tn prod- t- her fer- 
’ .le land- -Id pn''id-':e. t.ne re*t f 
t.ne rm n -id c-.t t -  .ne^
T ' e  ̂ t:-e Tev-= ’ oh toie:

H ' u . Tc' Wf Ttvs .

Map Improvement 
Promotes Safety

P‘ >SCA CITY »<la Mar 1 —A 
"  Oj r ..'.npi---.ement in a-P./r' ' Uile 
f d .map- V.Y r. en -lagei the 
m *■ u bo tr...’ j i  in term, -f rea.'on-
•̂•̂ l̂e dr.-, i.ng tune betwee.n given 

n •; ratner t.n=n rr..leage t. be .v- 
ered a anfK>unced by bhe C* * • rx-ntal 
ool C- i.n c*.n.''>ecl.on 'A.t.h the is- 
: uani e of maps of t.he r.e-* type by 
t.ne i.>»mpar.yj Cof**- Tra.el Bu
reau at Der.-.er. Coloradi--

T.ne ne-* featu.*-e wh.ch wdl appear 
.r. t.ne face of ail Con<>* mops •' .n- 
"iiti of the add.tier, of act-al driv-
• r.g t..m.e .n h< ur- arid mir.uv- f.-^m 
to*r, to t-.*r. T.ne^e f.^u'"*'- are 
; r.nt»-d in red .r.K and appear d.
iy under eacn f t.he Urual m..Ie.-ge 
f-.;-:e- •A.nic.n g.-.e bhe d..-tance  ̂ ne- 
f= een r .tie* s»nd to at.; A f m* *e 
r> n* . -t trot t.n̂  drr. ,ne ‘ me ha 
ra-*-n calculated for ni.rm.al t'-'ffK
• '•nd.t. and dry roads a.nd mat al
lowance.- houid be m.ade by mi* * .r-

who drr.e un-u-ally fs t _.r
slew.

The ..mp.-': em.er.t iS al - in u.oe by
r.e tner rr.uyr: ;1 r m  ̂ ny and .
.nder-t-d t .■ oe under c n .-^era- 
t. n by oe-.eral Th.s .strong
em.p.naiis n rea-'nable driving tur.e 
rat.ner t.n-.n t.'ie fo b:r of duta.nse-tu- 
rxr-oovered should d* .m.-rh. V- pr-.- 

te hgh-Aay safety v.y fo-. 
off.c.uLr

X A T I O V  \ L  r O R f > T  L A G

r.-;.,...ng ■ t i.n m.any tnings. Tex-
o ii.p; a *' ng way do-wn bne ladder 
:>■ tAer.ty-fna.'d.h p^i^e m iu«t.' -.al 
f rt.b  There are on... fl4  '
-f Nat.' -'.a. F -rest larvd in this tate. 
Cl.; /m.pa.'-ed V miore than 19.''"'c _ o.' 
a*:.-e‘ ..n Ca..forrc.a. Idalio and Alaovca

•ur g <: fr.end W R Stewa.’d w.v- 
..n t.n.s ween tt rene-w for .his Her- 
;-id and to dr* p .n an ad J--. t .-.ant- 
ed t let 'em en .w .he wa' 
doing b--.ness at t-ne old r '"*• 
w ould ap.'e<.ate t-neir L-o..ne . i-.-ge

• V -

tne
■"cn

•well

. ne ' f Co . r!
fee-d t.'on t_ do
i n and then 'cuy 
: ext cr : p w.th. 

-y ':unty cc't:m 
over 5*: m-; bales

The Band Mothers * 
Purchase Uniforms

Monday was a happy day m the, 
Brownfield schools when some 35 j 
boys presented themselves for 
mearurem.ent for new band xnif orms. | 
Tbe band mothers hao’e acccm.plished ! 
a mamm. oth undertaking in raising ■ 
funds for tinese sr.->ppy ur..form.i. The 
total cost will be a'oout S9T5.00. and 
the cash is on hand to pay the bill 
Mrs. C. F. Hamilton is president. Mrs. 
J. D. Miller, vice-preside.nt. and M.̂ s. 
R. lo. Bo-wers. secreta.T a.nd t.-easur- 
«r . About one hundred pupils of the 
schools are enrolled in band and 

groups.

' I X  G R O U  F . t S T
N - B I  I " I D  E \ F N T

Ivri?»T N" Fe' _o —Texic .; 1
I'-’  " r  t:.e c.x t-ter -n t*ce -n.cn! H .-y J h ;'- :y  c *

n h-.e .ma.r.tai.ned a 20 per cent' » - ;• - u.i .% . ' u ,'t
' i-e; e .n p*_.pulat-c,n bo'n in tne i n -.v.i. m u i  .n
wr.xi 191 tc- 192 and again be-,0*t>  —e '
..een. 192 and 193' Other ctates a.-e i ’ Y u d ■' t teii me e>. ' —.=

'--t a-e y .. * _. e '
1 . - r^-'-. ced a - 'tet

or ■ ■ ' - he -A 1.. q-r. *

al.P'rn.c FF ’-''•‘ c. M.or.g^'-. Arizi.r.a |
r.d N*-cv Jersev CaLfc.-mua

•-.e .eader ..n t.ne la t ce.n-...n hcv.ng 
rec rded a 6T per cent ..ncrease to.mght."

N U R SE R Y  SALE
SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON 

CHINESE EL.MS
8 ft. trees 35c
6-7 ft. trees 20c
4 ft. trees 10c

WIND BREAK TREES
v e r y  c h e a p

.Monthy Blooming Roses, 
Evergreens, Fruit Trees 

And Other Nursery Stock 
•Marked Down To Sell

Brownfield Nursery
Brownfield, Texas 
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ChooM your 

Druggut 

as carefully 

as you do your 

Doctor

PRESCRimONS
The effectivenes.e of the 
d‘*ctor you choo.-e with =uch 
:are depend.« greatly on the 
pharmacist who fills the pre
scription. A Registered 
Pharrr.aci.-t i-i always -.n 
duty at the Corner, that 
Y o u  can have y -r pre- 
'Cr.,n*j *n filled carefully and 
rapidly.

CORNER DRUG 
STORE

Let’s Shop At
Piggly Wiggly

TODAY
T H E Y  H A V E  A  C L E A N  STO RE. COM- 
P L E  FE STOCK, A N D  T H E —

Lowest Prices In Town!

GET A MODERN V*8
DURING NATIONAL USED CAR EXCHANGE WEEK

TRADES DAY SPECIALS
for SATURD.4Y and FIRST MONDAY

Garza Sheeting
.*-4 -larza .''r.n-'ir.g In Bleached 
■r Kr- ’.^n.

the yd, 21̂

T

NO

0Ht
FARTS

n  THE FREEZING SYSTEM

V -8  PERFORMANCE cENTER.poisE RIDE-
tfort l«amr« of

SAFETY GLASS A  STEU S O D IK  MODERN APPEARANCE

STEP LT  to the V-8 class VOW . . . get superb perf<jrmance, 
safetj brakes, good tires, a luxurious inrerior, m*idern 

Bt> le and color. ,\nd > ou won't need cash n o », if >our present 
car e<4uals the do«n-pa>m ent. Balance on eas> terms. See 
>our Ford dealer this seek . . . get a »i<<dern

IR O U t -T U II  ORIVC

chib
T'-'"*?

Muslin
■;'6-Inch Broil r. M-aiin. iita.ndard

"  " l2  yds. for $1.00

Silk Crepe
•?C*-Ir.ch All .Silk Crepe In Dark 
and Pastel Shades.

the yd. 49<^
39-Inch Rough Crepes

the yd. 49<^

PrinU
36-Ir.ch Fa-^ Coi *rta PriLt=. An 
Excr-4 tior.al Value.

12 yds. for $1.00

Men*! W ork Pants
Men’s Work Pant= In Khaki, Blue 
and Stripes. Our Regular SI.25 
and S1.50 Quality.

S peda l9 gc

^ t a .

Mattress Tick
T.ck In Wide

• r Narr ."•ri: ♦

Per Yd. IJ c

Men’s Work Shirts
Men’s Work Shirts In Grey and 
Tan Suede Cloth. Our Regular 
89c Values.

Special

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER TODAY! MONO IN TOUR
OiO CAB —DCIVf HOME A
BrrrfB cab. east tibm s .

MEANS 
ULLHCE AND 

S A V IN G S ... ALWAYS

SERVa
ELECTROLUX
TM t ^ a i  R fm iG E flA T O fl

st •  M«r« year* «f satte* 
•  Savfass that pay far N

N yrw hf-BT a tiny :.ama u  ft 
aWwly bu.m»? Of ooant r  t. Ttutt’s 
wby a Serve’. Klaetiolux Ib -Z«it —  
abccifi sẐ nt. A tiny gis flx-rie txkea 
the place of al! incniac in this 
tfifferent refrge.'Xtor. See tL; aeautifol 

mridei- today at our sboaroom.

J. B. KNKUT, Hdwe

1936 FORD V-8 DELUXE niDOR
Trunk, New Tires, Renewed Motor

9 9 9  
•  •  •

1936 FORD V-8 TUDOR TOURING
Good Rubber, Paint Like New, Motor Perfect. Real Buy At $ 4 5 0
1934 FORD V-8 DeLUXE TUDOR SEDAN
New Paint. Smooth Motor $ 1 9 5
1935 FORD V-8 PICKUP
New Pistons, Rings and Bearings, Paint Good, Rubber Good $ 3 5 0
1934 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR SEDAN
Bargain At $ 1 6 5
1936 FORD V-8 LONG WHEEL BASE TRUCK
New Motor $ 1 7 5

Tudor Sales Co.
FORD SALES and SERVICE

Curtain Scrims
''C-J' 'r- rim In White

: r  *»-l '

Per Yd. gc

__v44 H
Cannon Towels

T « .  ;•
!■ '•c?. r-.

3 for $1.00
’ 7 •*

Each IQ c

Men’« Work Shirb
Men’s Grey. Big Buck, Work
Shins. Our Regular 89c Quality.

Spedal79c

Shirts and Shorts
M* r.’s ar i E- y ’- shir.- and Shv*rti

Special

Panties
A * 1

l a
Rav r

19c

Dress Sox
M * a n  i B'.y’i Fancy Dre^  

X. 2'jc Value.s.

5Prs.for$1.00

W ork Sox
and B .y’s W  *rk Sox. 15c 

Value.s.

Special IQ c

Blankets
Cf .:7€  ̂ 'Ic- Plaid Blanket-.

Each $1.00

COLLIN’S
Dry Goods Co.
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For Fine Food, Well Prepared and 

Attractively Served

Eat At—

HANCOCK’S CAFE
Opened This Week In Buildinf Formerly 
Occupied by the OZARK CAFE.

**Special Sunday Dinners”
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hancock, Owners.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends and 
neighbors for the many courtesies 
shown us during the illness and 
death o four beloved baby. Especial
ly do we wish to thank Dr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Davis, who served him so faith
fully.

Mr. and Mrs. Lige McCauley and 
children.

Mrs. Emma Spidman of Shamrock 
arrived here Sunday, where she is a 
guest in the Lige McCauley home.

Earl Hawkins was a business visit
or in Odessa, Tuesday.

Mrs. John Markham of Tatum, N. 
M. was the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Cousineau, Sunday and Monday.

■ - ■ o
Postmaster Joe Shelton, was in 

from Tokio recently and paid the 
office a friendly call.

Hi

Car Specials
1936 Ford V-8 2 Door Touring_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 4 2 5 -^
1936 Ford V -8 ,2 Door. . . . . . . . . . . . .  $42S-90
1936 Chevrolet 2-Door, A Good Buy_ _ _ _ _ $ 4 2 5 *^
1935 Terraplane Coupe_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S325-9®
1934 Ford Tudor_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $175-0®
1933 Ford Tudor_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $175-0®
1933 Internationa! Pannel_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $147-5®
1932 Chevrolet 2-Door_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $150-®®
1931 Chevrolet_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $115-®®
1930 Chevrolet_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $85-®®
Two 1929 Model A Coupes, Each_ _ _ _ _  $50-®®
1935 Chevrolet Truck_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S225-®®
1932 Ford Coupe, B Model_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $140-®®

Ross Motor Co.

EE GAV THIS SPRING IN THESE

SMART SILK
Dresses
ONE GROUP OF 50 DRESSES

Women 
and Misses
Excitingly

Low
Priced!

Buy at 
Least Tw o  
of These 
Frocks 

Sizes for 
All.

You thrill at tlic. ê eye-appealing, fij^mre flatlerin<r \cw Frocks. 

cinaiiiiK >wirl i)rint' ,̂ new brief boleros, very smart basic frocks.

I*'a;

Babb’s Ready - to - Wear Shop

Hi

aIw
Is i

^  I

» I ̂i» I»  i

Flowers
.^ftcr being confined to the home 

of her daughter, Mr.s. Cou.sineau. for^ 
tiie par.t four month.s, with a broken 
limb. Mrs M J. Click was able to be 
I arni-rl to her home in Lowngton, N. 
M . on .Monday.

U; T I. Treadaway Jr., under- 
rna -r ojh. ration lari week and 

ing ve.y n  ̂ely.

I ) : k  
, I • Hi I'i 

,'.nd

lolrii .'iiV the I'age ad 
1 'I Tho \MHK

haired up all .^uiidus

W
!fi

i
i
j

“ For All Occasions”  
BOQUETS 

CORSAGES 
POT PLANTS

MRS. FLEM MeSPADDEN
H<vne Owned and Operated

I Phone 294

i
j
I

\V*- hu.v for cash and .-̂ <11 on 
('red it used t.vpowriters. 
addinp” machines, and of
fice furniture.
We sell any Kemin^don I’oid- 
ahle Typewriter FOR ONLY  
lOc A DAY.

THE BAKER CO. 
PrintinfT and Office Etjuip- 
ment. 1.3th Street.

Lubbock Texa.*?.

I----------------------------------------------------------— --------------------------------------- j

<1 [ !

li
ATTENTION
C O n O N  OROWERS!

The 75th Congress passed H. R. No. 8505, a Bill where
by any producer of cotton who placed his or her cotton 
into the Government Loan at any time before July 1, 
1938, transfer their interest in such cotton to the Com
modity Credit Corporation and receive Two Cents Per 
Pound MORE on each bale they have placed in the Loan. 
The Commodity Credit Corporation will NOT deduct and 
Carrying Charges or Interest.
Before you agree to sell your eqm'ty in cotton you have 
in the Government Loan, consult with your County Ag
ricultural Agent.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Brownfield, Texas

LI i
! I

LET ME
DEMONSTRATE THE NEW PLYMOUTH 

AND DE SOTO CARS.

M J CRAIG
Ph 4 3

Mr. and Mrs. C. N (Shorty) Woods MRS. O’CONNOR PASSES 
of Tahoka were Sunday visitors in
Brownfield. While her passing had been e*-

o pected for some time, the death of
Carl Spruell ha< l>een a guest in Mrs. J. H. O’Connor, 74. last Thurs- 

thc Kyle Gra\es home during the day morning was a shock t< the com- 
p.; t wt-ek end. | munity. Her physii lan believes that

-----------o----------- a water clot at the La e of the brain
SING-SONG MEETS .AT ' was the immediate cau.-ic of death, as
JOH.NSON SI ND.AY >he wa.--- paralyzed f;>r .- .me time. Ttie

large numlxT at l.er funeral, and the 
T;!»* Terry County Sing-.S<mg will profu.' ê flural efferings. attested her 

* ■ M it meet.ng next .Sunday at .‘■landing in the community.
J ■ ' 'll, next Sunday afternoon, be- Mr.'-. O'Connor wa.- beloved by the 
H r.i. i ir a’ 2 ■ ■’el. k. a< enrding to a (-ntirc e =<mmunily, and \vc hoard 
 ̂ .r muui. .-■tien fi m̂ Miss Louise more than one jxr.'̂  in say that of 
f ’bar ire r.'. such a., she. iheir min. te; nad no

Kveivt-ne -•ordially invitc-d to at- trouble in preaching tiieir funeraL 
ter.fl. e>ix‘<ially .-ingers and singing She olx-yed her Lord in Bapti.sm at 
la e all (>v«-r the county. the early age of 14. and had there-

—-——--------------------------------------- fore lived a devoted Chn.-tian life
for 60 years.

The subject of this sketch was bom 
at Sparta. Tenn., Aug. 20, 1864, and 
as Miss Josephine Stroud married 
J. H. O’Connor on March 16, 18M. 
To this union six children, three girl* 
and three boys were born; Mrs. R. 
E. Hamilton, city; Mrs. Edna P. Cook, 
Colinga, Calif.; Mrs. Lillian Rogers, 
Amarillo; Norvel, El Monte, Calif.; 
Lester, .Salisbury, Mo.; Eustace, 
Bakersfield. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Connor mo\eu li**..- 
family from Tennessee to New Mex
ico in 1909, and to Brownfield in 
1924. Following funeral services at 
the church of Christ conducted by J. 
H. Killion, the body was laid to rest 
in the Brownfield cemetery. Funeral 
under direction of Brownfield Funeral 
Home.

Overall and Apron
DANCE

Venetian Auditorium
Tuesday, March 8 

9 Til?

Couples $1.00
Blue Rythm Boys

MH

iP inM A N  DAIRY
£  I PR O D U C IN G  S W E E T  M IL K  of Q U A L IT Y  |
i| ! j
1 1  I Bulgarian Buttermilk —  Cream

I \ [ Phone 101 R. A. Pittman o
t c  I  !

*R
! f i
! f iW
•H

WHY WORRY WITH DANDRUFF?
LET US DO IT. WE HAVE ALL THE 
LEADING SHAMPOOS AND USE 
ONLY SOFT WATER.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
D. R. HOLDER

GUY T. NELSON G AY PRICE

LIFE BEGINS AT 40!
in a International 
Custom Tailored 

S U I T

You’ll feel as chipper a.*? a 
chipmunk when wearing a 
International Custom Tailor
ed Suit. New Spring patterns 
. . . .styled and fitted to suit 
your taste.

Exclusive Patterns 
New Spring Woolens 
Fine Workmanship

T A IL O R IN G  O F  T H E  H IG H E S T  O R D ER

CFTY TAILORS and CLEANERS
Phone 96 —  Brownfield, Texas

L

tfi
yR

STATE BANK
Brownfield, Texas

AVALON DINNER CLUB
HOBBS, N E W  M E X IC O  

5 Miles East On Seminole Highway 
—  P R E S E N T S  —

DUDE VANCE
A N D  H IS O R CH ESTR A

America's finest entertaining Orchestra, featuring DUDE 
KIMBALL the “ COUNTRY PLUMBER” and “ Red” Rus
sell, comedy singer.

L E T ’S D ANCE  T O  V A N C E  E V E R Y  N IG H T
Completely New Floor Show, Featuring—

H E L E N E  A N D  R E E N E
COMEDY NOVELTY TEAM

DE L A N E  A N D  R A N D A L L
ACROBATIC DANCE TEAM

A M E R IC A N  A N D  C H IN E SE  D ISH ES
DINING ROOM OPEN 12 NOON

Remain healthy. Don’t let 
cold Weather and lack of 
sun.-ihine “get you down."
Doctor.^ say, “Take vit
amins!" We've a complet<*
.'t-'ck.

 ̂>>11 can ^avc inoncv l»v stc'iviiû  well.
W’e have îirli item- â  coil liver oil, 
ntnt’eiitrale.l o< 1=] liver oil in tablet ami 

eai>>iile f 'rni.
It I'ay- to ket.|> your medicine cliest 
well Niipidied.

All doctors prescriptions are carefully filled.

N e ls o n - P r im m  D r u g  CO.
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Society Church Activities Club News Mrs. Gertrude Lees, Elditor 
Phones - - 1 and 48

LAF A LOT CLITJ M.AIDS AND M.\TEO.\S C L l B I DELU. C Ll B S I E P E ISE  BIETH DA E DINNCE r iE S T  C H E IST L W  CHI EC H Let’s Talk About Clothes
Mrs. Ralph Bynum was hostess to The Maids and Matn>ns club were Mrs. Arthur Sawyer was hostess On February 22. M.'. G e c rfe ' Church School meets at 10 o’clock. .

an tmi»oij»Hy pretty party on guests of Mrs Money Price, Tuesday \ to the I-D eal Bridge Club Thurs- Black was honored with a lovely , W. C. Burrows, S u p t, a g<jod teach- DENTON, Feb. 28 — Between Shir-
Thursday afternoon when she en- afternoon. March 1, when the mem-1 day afternoon. February 24th. Three , b.rthday dinner m the home .f  Mr. er and a class to suit everyone. ^  Temple and Princess Elizabeth 
tertained the Laf-a-Lot Bridge club bers enjoyed a most interesting re --ta b le s  of players e r  joyed the games, and Mrs. W. E. Wmn m Gonriez The Preac.hir.g at 11 a. m E-.erung world of children’s fashions has 
at her hocne at 3 o’clock. view of Gi^at Biographers of M odem . m which Mrs. Ralph Carter scored , beautiful birthday cake, remindful preachir^g at 7 1 5  p m. All mem.bers, completely revoluuonized. No

The Hawauan motif was carrier Times. ; high and Mrs. Roy Herod, second i of his 60th year, cer.te.-ed the dm-
out, begimimg with the dainty “lei” The charming hostess made a most high Both were favored with lovely i.ng table. Baked chicken, with al! 
of flowers in shades of pink, orchid, pleasant afternoon from 4 to 6 p. m cut glass bowls. .A salad p la>  was ’ the tnmmLngs. was se.-ied to a host
green and white, presented each Following a short busi-ness meet:.’'.g | stnied to the following guests: of well-w ishing relatives and friecids
guest oo am\’aL the program included these Biogra- Mesdames Ike B ai> y , Clyde Cave. - Out of town guests included: M.-. and

friends and st.-a.ngen are cordially Ic-nger do we hear mothers bemoanir.g 
invited to worship with us. Let us that their children are at
not fail to assembly ourselves to
gether to worship the Lord on the 
first day of the week.

T iro tables of players enjoyed the pbers: 
dosely contested games, with Mrs. | Lytton Strachey. Mrs.

Roy Wmgerd. W. H Collins, D ick , M.-s. J .  W. Scott of Canyon, M.-s | 
R edfcrd 'M cD uffie. J .  J .  McGowa.n. R alp h . Sloan of Amarillo. M.- a.nd M.'s

T hat ugly age.** because smart de- 
signers have found that certain tricks 
can hide the flaws in any case, from

Mistresses Midget plans to follow 
her big sister in the bolero move- 
merit. Tnm  Little Scotch plaid belted 
skirts with plaid boleros and little 
rounde-collared blouses m ake the 
kind of chiidren’i  togs that people goo 
over.

And oh yes— the hemline question 
that bothers girls at Texas SU te Col
lege for Wonaren and everywhere 
else— little Miss Prus just says make

.  , . J  1 u at least two inches abov^
Da-.Td H P a to r  to .  ! ] „ «  lo d  »U wUl b .  . . u .

<» Little brother and sister are now! -q

^  HONOR ROLL, J tT a O R
.'obes. and if mother is wise she has SCHOOL

Ray Christopher winning big score. Smith. Emil Ludwig. Mrs. John R. ! Carter, Roy Herod. T. L. Treada-* ay. i Ralph Weaver and WiUie Mac of ‘ ACE HIGH CLCB 
She was awarded a lovely h eart-j Turner. Stephen Zweig. M.* .̂ I . M | Jam es H Dallas, J .  C. Po-*ell and Pampa. '
shaped pendant, attractively w r a p -1 Bailey. Ida M. Tarbell’s Review of|M E. Jacobson. | Th.ise attending from thus v icim ty ' “rhe .^ce H.gh Bridge Club met la s t , sta.Ted long ago preparing for th ej
ped in the center of a Large holloa^ Lincoln. Mrs E C. Davis. c -------------  were: Mr. and Mrs W. R Bridges Fr.day afternoon with Mrs. John deluge. Luke other parents, she has .
pineapple, which in turn was gayly A delicious salad plate of d ain ty ' CELEBR ATES EO l'RTH  iR  o  Black a.nd family, F C Black Tu.*Tier hostess. M.-s. Cecil Smith found that the ducky little creations ^
wrapped in cellophane and colored served to Mesdames BIRTHD.%T j a.nd grarxlchuldren. Mr. a.nd M rs. W , se^.-ed high a.nd Mrs W. H. Collins m hhe children’s departments also
nhboa. j Bailey, Teague. Graves, ’A'. H Dallas,

Table cuts were fresh pineapples, Daugherty, E. C. Davis, Moore. Tur- 
attractively wrapped and were w o n '^ ^ *  R a cia l. Smith, Telford, Lee 
by Mrs. Franki Szydloski and Miss Brownfield. David Perry, ’A'ler. Seif: 
R iifc Tarpley. i Misses Fitzgerald a.nd Sloan. Mrs

Delicious refreshuner.ti were ser. -  i Bert.ha StahJer was club g*ue5t.
ed. Fresh shnmp salad on lett'uce. 
four little hot rolls each a different 
color, devils food cake m a nest of 
green-tinted whipped cream with 
a gum-drop sailor a top, and coffee 
to the following guests:

Mesdames Ray Christopher, Vance 
Glover. Graham Smith, Earl .Anthony, 
Franki Szydloski. Ballard. 
Kendrick, and Miss Bugs Tarpley

Mrs I .A. Lowe will be hostess to 
the club. Marc.h 15. “.Amer.can 'A*rit
e 's ,” a-iU be the subject for study

H Black. Walter Black ard family, j record h.gh. and both were beautiful- ha-.e d-ucky little prices, and plans
Little M ajorie Jean rJn e G raham ! M.*'s T. W B.niton a.nd Charlie Gas- j ly favored A delicious salad plate to try out her luck aath homemade

.-elebrated her fourth birtnday T u es-j ton. M.* .̂ Aison Black ard Jar^e A.nn.  ̂-*'as ser.-ed to the following g-uests- styles.
lay  afte-moon at hhe .home of her Rev and M.-s Ba.ndy, M.-s McMuIiina j Mesdam.es W. C Sm.ith, CecU Dresses a.nd suits m the military
grandmother, M rs  E ,A. Graham.
Friends a.nd gam.es combined with 
The birthday cake a.nd tr-unmungs 
made a most happy birthday party 
for the Lttle Miss.

A ClMS. 
Teacher.

JewcH E d w a rd

a.nd son. Mr a.nd Mrs Geo Black Smith. W H Collins. M .n Telford, mode rje*er fa;] to delight Lttle
.Mr and Mrs. W. E Wmn. a."d 'A*. L . ! ’A" R McD-uflie. L. M Wmge.'d, Ike »-tr?rers. and the effect is  e isy  to
Ralston. Ba.ley, Jim  Graves. M E. Bro-*m. achieve with braid and Lttle yam

■ o 1 ^
PROMINENT B-APTIST WORKER 
TO ^ F Z K K  HERE— MEADOW

I Ray Chr-,stopher, Herman Heath and halls Classic sailor suits and dress- 
.Arthur Sa-*-yer.

A Students:
Miruiie Lee Walton, Emuna Gene 

Coleman. Larry M*Ler, Jacqueline 
Thompson and H e>n GiLham.

B Students:
Jam es Regan.

-------------o

Q l ILTIN G  C Ll-B

MR& SAWYER GR.AH.AM 
ENTRRT.AINS

The 1937 Quilting Cl-ub met Wed- 
j nesday, February 23, at the K. W 

Clovis Howell home, with Mrs. How-ell and 
Mrs Bob Browm co-hestesses .A most 
enjoyable afternoon was spe.nt quilt
ing. after which delicious refresh-

W EST W.ARD SCHOOL I BA PTIST Y O l ,\G PEOPLE

Monday night the Baptist Your.g

Mrs. Ray Browmfield, ac
es with a plentiful supply of stars compa.med by Mr. and Mrs Mon
are in this even-popular class too. xeL'erd were Lubbock v u itc n  T ’ues- 

j J'ust as in muLady's clothes, the day. 
peasant influence will ru >  Lttle i - - -Mo ŝ Ma.-y Alice B.by of Nash-,

I ^ r ^ u n g  m o v i^  Term , will spe-K »,his Sundayl —  ̂ ‘-w *- —  dresses this sprmg. F-ulLI M.“. and Mrs. Wayne Rutherford
- u  i  c.uidren t h j  | mo.-ni.ng in »die Bap'ust church a t - M * - “ -‘''”-^T_orga.mzaUcn met short skirts, LrLe full-slee-.ed bio-uses visited their friends, Mr

*c re  Hauli of tne Aips. T h e  Brownfield, at 2 30 in tne aftem »jon' *• chumh from . to 8 p m. Forty 
L irJe  Swiss Wood Cam.-er,” a.nd ^  ^hief speaker in aniy*^" '̂-  ̂ ’*« re  present. Th<e pm-
Banana Land. | Sunday School Con-1  8 '*^* g-''C3 was from the Aeek of

Most of *Jie i^jorns ha-.e sta.Ted' fe.-er.ee f -r »d-.e Brc-A-nfield .Ajsocia-^ Home M issicrj,

and Mrs.
sashes are -.ery much m vogue Robert F-mJey in Meadow, Sunday.

ments of cake a.nd punch we.-e serv -j Sav mgs Ba.njts. and each c h ild  »m:es, ti-m. a* Mead -*• a.-.d at night she *-*•*' *  '̂--ch an offe.-mg was taker, to
will speak m the Meado-*- Bapt,st ^  <-xw-n as ’-he “.Armie A.-mstror.g.’’

On Wednesday aftem*x?n M.-s.
Sawyer Graham was hostess to a 
bridge party m compliment to Mrs. ‘
Herman Tngg. who a  visiting : Jam.es Reagan. T C. H.g*ae. " - | i 2ed a baseball club

ed Th.<:>5e enjoying this occasion j to add someth—ng to his account each 
-Aere; j *ee.-c The purpose of this a  to pro-

Mesdam.es Redford Sm,th. Ed Bal- | rr.-.te thrift.
Lard. Ray Bro-Amfield. Jim Jac.kscn.

C H .g*ae. G A*, j
parents. Mr. and Mrs. .A.. J .  Stricklin- j H-cks, R. L. Ba.ndy. Lester MePersom; ^
Mrs. Cecil Smith won high score aund̂  'Aungerd G A Gra-.es. D P ' 
received bea-utiful h<*>e. Mrs. Tngg Carter. Jess sm„t.n. A A *.tt.e. J 
was presented an attracti-.e no-.elty : *' • H;g_e a.nd J H CaiT«” '-cr. 
belt as guest prize. ---------- •------------ !

A  deLcious plate ccraatir-g of M.AKRIED .AT THE P.\K<O.V.\GE ' Gertrude Jor.es
pressed chicken, burer thuns. sLcedI ' beca-use .f ill.ness
tomatoes, pickles. oLves. irj±i-.id-jal j Britr.er R T Breed!;-.e off:ciat-ng.; ________0
cherry pies topped with whipped i two happy young pe-.ple we.-e made' REBEK.AH LODGE 
cream and spiced tea was ser-.-ed tolhapp.er last Su:-u.-djiy afternoon a:'

the Meth‘Xi_st Parsonage They were ^
Mr LI'.yd Cec-J Bradshaw and Miss

church Mis.5 B.by -s -Assc -Sec y of 
t.ne Dept of Intermedia*.e ’A’ ;r *  i f  *Jie 

The third grade girls have irg ar.-; Baptist Surxiay Scnool B<.ard i f  me
' S.ut.-.e.-n Bapust Cor.ver.*„.,n She li 

teg .-n .n g  a tour i f  Te.xas ac- 
; - mpan.cd by M.-s. J  .e T-u^.ieLl -f 

B .-.iv- A .-.d -i ' • .-s S*-i*.« .Approved 
r.ed.a*.e W ..-ier A  *..-.< S -nday 

|S>-.h < : B* a.-d M.~: T"--ssell a .11 -pea-O 
jt P. tes- -le “ :-.e r- .m.ng

A A f  -rg  Ne.xt M .ralay Lhe yo-ung 
pe*^p-e -will meet as usual at 7 p. m.

-Amateur H.ur was .held at 
-.e .-eguiar .meet-.ng i f  M.-i Hi.m.i- 

; r. s Cituze.nih.p C!uo E- in  -h.ld 
I -A-as n *J:e program, a.-d .many ir.w v - 

e^:Irg rum-ce.-s were g--.er..
$‘JU-

the foUow-mg guests- Mesdam.es R. L. 
Bandy, Johm L. Cruce, Dell Smith, 
Sharlene Graves. O D. Huckabee. C 
C. Pnm m, Cra-A-ford Burrous, Ralph 
Carter, Cecil Smith. Jam es Parker 
Davis. Arthur Sa-A-yer and the honor 
guest. Mrs. Tngg.

Mrs. J .  L. Randal spent the past 
two weeks in Seymour, Texas, the 
guest o t her sister. Mrs. Chas. Ran- 
daL Mr. and Mrs. Randal celebrated 
their Golden Weddmg anni-.ersary 
the 23rd of February.

Mabel Cam of the Ne-A- H;me cem- 
.-nunity in Lynn county, where they 
rtend t.i ma-ce t-hem home. This 

paper joins their ma.-.y fr.e.nds in 
•-ishi.ng them a happy and lo.ng and 
prosperous Lfe tegetner.

—  o

Meadow Baptist Notes

By P i'to r  J . \ . Campbell
.Ap----.er f .- tap*.,j.m. M" and 

M-s. S..ter-j Tapia—t.-ese t gntner 
> ,tn ie-.eral . t.-je.-s a .11 ue capt,-jed 
S - -d a y  n.gnt. J  ’A' Ge«..'?e also
;-.ne*i t.n<» :.n.,.-ch Lait Sunday 

. G.-a.nd C:..-neIia Mi-c.-e pres.ded m., '*• 5  h-olds a M-isi;na.-y
.er a»(sence Margaret Auh-te. 5ec - 1 cn..roh 'A'ed.nesdav

!re*-i.-y. -Aas JL  M.-s Sam. ’A-hm.e s i - b - 1 7 3,, p m - m _ i  cem.g 
i stitutung for her.

Three candida*.es wiL ce irut.a>d

The Br-r-AnLeld P.ecekah Lxige 
N'l 13»i me: m. reg-ular ^eis.cn M;n- 
day n.gnt. Fefa.-'-a.-y 23 N icle  G.-and 
7e-x.e StnckLn. was unable to a t - ' 
‘.end -n account cf ixk.ness. so V u 'e -’ 

nelia Miore pres.ded m. 1

LCK.AL GIRL ELECTED

LV BBC C K  Tex .  Feb 23 —M_ f 
G- Ma ,\!7 il.-n, d -^h*.er T  Mr and 
M ' J  P ML.- ' .m R.u*,e2 Ero-An- 
f-' .d n . ;  i»-e- elected presulent .f 
*'►: • t e ' j "  e I'.ttiire  .■ccinants. at
7- • - 7-:- ! g-cai Cil>'ge

M. Mj I '..m. is a home
- ■ — .tufent. <bria Malco-’mt.

* o . - m .  m.e e*:-.rorr..<.*s -t-do.nt. j  
J . ' .  i. . ' g  it -.^.pe.'at.ve cottage

Miss Lucile MeSpadden -a i11 lea-.-e 
for Dallas where s-he a  to be a m.em- a- the next metung on Ma.-ch 14 .All 
oer of the Butler-Re-schman A-eddi-ng' ntembe.-s are u-ged to be presenu
party, the wedcLng will ta *e  place q________
oc Marc:: 4 \ R.APT1ST CHI RCH W. .V. 1. .VOTES

STEWART GROCERY
W3.4p|iredate At Least a Part of Yoor Bosi- 
eess. We Ako Wish To State We Have Ebi- 
pioyed the EfTKieot Help of Mr. Geo. Warreo 
and He Would like Very Much To Meet His 
Friends in This Store.

W, R. Stewart
Owner

The Bapttot *A* M U met Monday 
afternw r. m a Business and M-ss.on 
conference at bhe pary;r.age Twenty- 
<e-.en were present and enjeyed a
pleasa.nt and prcfitan’ m.eetmg

Thus weejt is tne .Anmue .Amnstrun-g 
wee* of p.-ayer, a.nd each afternoon 1

—. .n ’ .hly .All Chu-c.n M-ssicna.-y n.ght, 
all g—;ups -A ill ha-.e tnem se-.era! 
mtssio.nary pr'-gra.-T_i. mjcL-d.-g 'me 
men, S 5 Hyatt, pres.dent. .After the 
pr.gram-s m.e Ancle cr.mch w-JI re- 
pam to t.he Parsonage for a social, 
hour, celecratorg t-he 5*lth a.nm-.ers- 
ary of uhe S<:ut.nem Baptist ’A’o- 
ma.n’s M-ssicnary L'mcn.

Ch’urch Conference w-Ll be held 
th*s Sunday m-cr-i.ng. wim. written 
reports for tone m ents past fr .m  the 
Sunday SchcoL B T U , c\c

The mcr.thly Associatooc ’Airicers

M-= R y ’.Vir.ge.-d. M.-s 'A* .A 
Bell M n  Mm. Teifu.-d a.nd M.-s Jm . 
Gra-.es plan leave .next -AeeK f ir  
1  n -.r.ir. i to-ip tsTcugh the scutoherr. 
to'.es. tone..- .t1.ne.-a.-7 to unclude t-he 

Ma.-d: G.-as is  N>-a- Orlea.ns. a.nd 
.-jcme cy a ay i f  Cusa.

■o
M.-s Jam es H Dallas a.nd da--gh- 

*er Carol, spent Sat-u-day in Lub
bock. *..ne guests of .her me*-ner, Mrs.

1 La-.-a Butler 4
■ - o —■ ■ -  ■

( Mr a.nd M.-s 'A' G S-A am. a.nd fam
ily. of G*.me2 . spent Sunday m. tone 

' home of Mr and M.-s H M .Austin

The Sandra Sue 
Beauty Shop

!n keepinci’ with our policy t.j .?ive at all 
tinic' t*» to>ur cU'tomcrn the foremost in 
equipment an<I -upplie-: we are in-tall- 
inq: a new I.ano W'ater Srn’tner. Ail our 
equipment j- " f  the m---t mo<iern type 
an<l with the addition h-i thi* new -<-it- 
ner we can a^ure '.-ur cU'tomer=  ̂ the 
line't in beauty w<-rk.

Come in and let U' jirive you a Ch'UT'e of 
facial' to freshen up an<I rejuvinate your 
==kin and comple.xion. to harmonize with 
the beautiful, new 'prinqr color*.

Our Operator* Are Skilled In A ll Line* of Beauty Work 
and We Invite Your Patronage.

P H O N E  161
FIRST DOOR EAST OF FIRST N A T L  BANK

a: 2 30 tohe.-r will ue a st-udy of M _ .-[ ^  >.̂ 1  ̂ T ^ - * y  at 10
stons in tohe different, m em bers. witoh toie Buptist c h u r h  -f
-ncr^s. R.ip«5 , :He. w ith Re-. .A L  H-Cxs

Nex. Monday is Eible st-udy and -« Meadow preach,.ng tone sermon, 
tne Circles w-Jl m.eet witn the fcuo A'- ' 
ng Iad.es

-Regan Cmrie with M.-s. .Ave.-y 
Hugers. Lottie M'X>n Circle with M.-s 
Claude Henderv-n. -Ann-e L .n g  Cir
cle witoh M-toher Green L.x-*ett Cm- 

, cle w .'m M.-s R :y  PhLLp*

THE METHODIST C HI RCH

T H IS  A D V E R T IS E M E N T  IS W O R T H

50c
In order to acf;aaunt you with our new, im
proved L  & R. DeLuxe Cleaning Machine, 
we are making this Special Offer!
Bring this ad with you and we will accept 
it a* a 50c payment on any watch cleaning

FOR A  L IM IT E D  T IM E  O N L Y  ! !

W. H. JACKSON
— JE W E LE R  —

Located In Sanitary Barber Shop 
Brownfield, —  —  —  —  Texas

The Rev .A. M D*upree c f L-ub- 
b«jcx was g-eeted by a.n -xn-usually 
z<;cd cc.rgreguto..a Ixst S-uiday at tone 
Metovxlist church, -a hen he preacn- 
cd fo r..ie local past.r E r :  B.-eed- 

has iteen _IL hut r-.cn nui s e e n , -  
tne pmgness i f  *r:e cnurch to-.a' E r  - / 
t.n«r D*ip.-ce had nr.th.r.g but p.-a-se 
•'.r Brownfield pe-iple. He ’cr.ug.h: 
twTo -.err he’pf-ul s e m e rs  at tone 
-:’e-.e.n o ci'xrk a.-d ever:.-g heurs 
~he Re-. Mr Dup.-ee nas a Saheat .- 

*1 Year . f  lej-.e fr- m tne Ci.- fcr- 
i.-ce  and at p-esent _n tone pr-j-t-.-g 

ness m L-fcb»x-k.
The pa^to- expe'-'a to be ih ’ie t.

ILl 1—i place "ext  5-nday. and e-ery 
—e.moer _i urged to  be present a* 
tetn SwTday scn«.<.t and preachi.".g 
."..u-s in Sunday -n ."g  .A Preach- 
ng iLaai'.n composed among ctoners 

Dr G ?  Clark. pres.d-ng elder 
i."jd Re-.- Elmer £. Petersen, will be 
:ear-_-ed at tne n.gnt ser. x e  .A 
nuartoriy ncnferer.ee will be Ineld 
,ust p.-eceeu_ng tone e-.en:.ng ser.nce

METHODI'T V4. M S.

F - t e e -  -were present at tohe 
'A* M S whxh m.et at tohe chu nh 
M nday afte.-r.<.«;n. w.ton a rruscella."- 
e i'is  pr',gra.-r.. Mrs 'A'ecoer b r . ’-ght 
tone ie .itoonaL  after wruch va.-ncus 
o*.« ics f ir  ur B .h’.e Study we.-e ±-i- 
russed. a.nd was •decided to taxe 
-p tone sfady A  Rad.a-nt Hea.m. ’

Offic-.aI d-toes were the next topic

M-s L.:nghra.<e ga-.e a rep*^rt i f  
*.~e z.ne r-.eetor-g at ?—cesv-.lLe The 

xt i . " e  *"•*•*tong will le  un B r - i - A n -  

.e'd. s metnne n. May 
Re-.’ B.-edl.-.e -a-iL  call a meetong 

next M.."day a: toA-j p m. t o  L.n-aa 
‘lut  A  .Alde.-^gate ’ Tues- 

T - ’-mpsen a-ai M-s. B.-ed- 
e--ter_?„n tone f<x--ety a: tone 
M.-- 7h. r .p ~ ."

C*.*. IV

M-S
e A;

.me

T H E  P . A R A B L E  O F  A - iO V X F E

In Eenjemb̂ nnr**
O Conoor.

mi Mrs. J. H

WOODMEN CIRCLE

.A i îwer -A-er.t f . —..n to sev *..ne 
By d' .ng ma.ny a xnad’y deed

She ta-g.nt a -ttoe cruid tone rg.nt. 
-And helped the nee*iy n. *_nen 
pLgnt.

She pe.-ferred Chr-.jt to tone d>>hm.ea 
A  men
.And xept .ner ga.-mer.ts -xtospetted 
tr.c r. sin.

SEI ANY CAB OCAIB 
DCfUYMC TND SIGN

Get

fine
' .  ne

B.-n-*mfje’jd X  ;« im en  Cmc'e met
re c r -a ry  _5 w.ton M-s. .e.nrue L m d - ; tn r ire  . f  Gad she !ed.
oloocto D istrxt Mx--ager of .AmarJlc, 70  *  c .n er hear- A i*m anger itonr-d

nerer g*-est. , spriee a soft a.-sd gentle A-ord
5e-.en cxnri.dates -*-ere mitiated

utto the Lxige Mesdames Jew ell j The sc-Aer whe wen: forth to *cw. 
Rentfro, Goidje Lme, Pxse Mayfield. • Has .-eac.hed tohe eraing of her row- 
Merrue 'A'aHs. El-.-a Mullms. Dezzie She has gr.w n old. iaer race .s run. 
Culver and Belma ONeaL '■nth twen - t ’S’e fta.-id to -.new a v- *k well Ic r e  
ty-tnree m atterjda.nce. The seeds are grcw:.ng j i  the field.

Mrs. Jess Smith and Mrr CharLe .And v.me a.n hundred-fold w JI yie’id. 
i Mccre ser.-ed ieuciou* cbocciate and .And many L-.es the fruits -enil bless 

■itKigh-n-uts. 'W;tr. lasting joy and happiness.
— o For her grxxi work w-JI Lve oc and on

M.-S. .Arch Evara has returned to Althcug her soul from eamh .nas g'.rw. 
"er  hcese ic  Stephecs-.nLe. after *  — J .  H. K-lIxin
visit in the T/ie Graves home -------------o

Mrs ■»’araer Hayhurst and babyj He*.' J  N and M.*s CampbelL of 
; of Plains was ov̂ er Satoinday Lrtt>  Meadf.w, were c*l> rs  at the Herald 
! J  "S’ am er had puGed over a per- cfSce. Monday
I rciatcr of Not coffee on h a  chest and ________ ---------------

a."ms and was qurbe p*-n^x2y scald-1 PhilLp R. Cates. J r ,  of El Paso
cas seen, -.nsiting d a  father th a  weex.

there early while the choice is wide—  

cars now offered at rock-bottom prices
This National I ’sed d a r  Fxchange 
W eek gives ycu a great < pportunity to 
O W N  A  B E T T E R  C . V R  f o r  a small invest- 
menL .Xufoniobile dealers co-operating 
tn this big sale have a fine selection of 
used cars —  and prices are f a r  below  
thoac of several im.nths ago.

.Many are 1*)37, ’36 and ’35 nsodels —  
backed by the Qnest of dealer guaran
tee*. A ll have tk^xusand* of mile* of 
first-class unused transp<jrratioa in them.

And the ■’firsf-ciass” transportation of 
these modern cars represent* satisfac- 
Don which the owners of older car* can 
hardly imagine. Beautiful, modem styl
ing —  a more comfortable ride —  more 

for yon *nd your luggage finer.

•T  rm  A

more powerful engines — better ga* 
mileage — better brakes --  bigger tires 
— dozens of improvements introduced 
since your old car was budL 

Now’s the time to make the twitch, 
while you have more to trade and less 
to pay. Your present car may cover the 
down-payment— balance on easy term*. 
If you have ao car to trade, you can sdll 
take advantage of the km dosm-pay- 
ments and easy term* during this tale.

• B I N G  I N  T O U R  O L D  C A R  

O R I V B  O U T  A  R i T T B R  C A R

l A S T  TBRAAS

BUY A MODERN CAR NOW -whiie
YOU HAVE MORE TO TRADE AND LESS TO PAY

STATES



U O W N F I E L D .  T E X A S TERRY C O lT m  HERALD FRIDAT. M.AXCH 4. IS Q

K. P. DEFINED
The colored soldier had been peel

ing potatoes until his hands ached 
Turning to a fellow K. P. he said 
-What dat sergeant men when he 
call us K. P.?"

“Ah dunno.”  replied his co-worker.. 
“But from de look on his face. Ah 
think he meant ’Keep Peeling’.*’ ,

IHE  1 . 5. A.VD I  S
We. the people, sometunes forget 

to remember t.he great good fortu.-.e 
■which IS ours as citizerj of hre gojd

PLAINS
Mr* Ge.-tr-de Taylor %‘i*;te<l her

rr
.1AX2S e. POPC

WASICX3TOH
Mnrs coKXDrrAToa

EDITOR’S NOTE—Dr. Pope's opmions are his own. a.nd his articles 
do not necessaniy always reflect the editor.al policies of this paper.

A Feeing 
PEACEFULNESS

In the Brownfield Funeral 
Home you’ll find the peace
fulness of kind and under
standing friends . . .

Friends who feel it a sacred 
obligation to protect your in
terest and give impartial ad
vice.

M o d e m  A m b u la n c e  S e rvice .

Brownfield Faneral 
Home

Day 25 Phones Night 148

as gocd politics. So. we are reminded 
that election year carries some ad- 
%-ar.tages alo.'-.g with its many draw 
backs.

FORW.ARD-LOOKING I
CO.N'GRESS-ME.V |

The Ser.ate has discarded one 
■ filibuster arid now, until a new one -gg£V[>5 
I Shea'S up, both the Senate and 
House are ’i>erdir.g do-am to reali*.ies

ja.nd appear to be geuing up steam for 3^, a total of S400.000.-
the lor.g hard pull toward busi-ness 

' recovery

cd  L S Of cc-urse ae have much .'r.it.ner ..n BrowT.f.eld over the aeeic 
to grov.l about, a.-d we never fail end
Uj gr wl. No pol.t.cal party u ,-es- m .-s J>hn H>:per a.-d children cf 
ponsible for a.nat o'ur country means, .-Sumanllo is here visiting her parents. 

1 or should mean : . us. a.nd no special y,r and M.-s S. Pruitt, 
class or creed can claum cred.t f ̂ r Mrs P.ajmord Bx.icout s mother 
me g-y-xLness a.nd g.-eat.ness of .Ame.'- a.nd t*  . oroti-.ers of Kress w.h.’s 
ica. a.nd our sublur.e prmciples of names we failed to get vis.ted her
freedom Polit.cs is respor.sible only 
f r overthtemes.* and overburden- 
s.-me ‘axes

,er tr.e Ae< end

Checks are now goir.g out. u.-der 
the te.mns of the fa.’m control or soil

000 IS expected to reach agricultural

Mr a.nd M.-s F.lrr.'.re .f Seagraves 
VIS.ad his Sisar. Aaron Morr.s 

In nne irterest of a beta.- under- and fa.mily T -eday
S J Pr.de .i bu.d..ng hur. a €

s loca *ad

ird for early adjouma- source alone Pres.-
mer.t in the marest of who gea elect- R-,osevelt still pulls for the ad-
ed to what in the a-jtum all-.Amerl- justment and stabilization of ird'ustr-
car. poL’ucal sweepstakes I hesi*.aa ccmmodity pr.ces. a.-d contends 
to express too much of optimism, or 
to predict a millermial calm on Cap
itol HilL for fear another storm may

that such a program is essentia! to 
f'ull busmess recovery. So far. he has 
r>ot exh-bited an cutr.ghtly pos.tive 

break before my wo.-ds can appear defi.--*.e:y -mderstandable pUn
in print.

B’ut while the late spec.a! sess.on 
was a do-nothing Cor.gress the pre
sent term, '.tewed from any ar.gie, 
is not. Tn-ose **ho in gleef'ul ar.t-cipa-
tion predicted that Cc.-.gre3S would H IGm v.W S FOR F.AST .ALTOS 
kick over the traces on emergency

of actior., b--t it is safe to predict that 
seme s'uch a plan is bre**'..-.g. and -x-e 
car- expect some*-n..-.g s'upposedly 
’.ar.g:b!e along this Ime to ema.-.a:e 
from the Wr„*e House soon

re'uef apprcpr-ations. or the farm 
buL DOW find themseU'es cut on a 
tw.g—-aith no soft Ian<iir.g place in 
reach.

Here in Cor.gress we have the

AND r.ASTFR >PEVDING
Serator Robert J Bulkley of Ohio, 

sporaors a movement call..ng for ap
proximately eight billion dollars to 
be -used in the cor,strjction of riper- 
extended Federal highwavs. -Ahich .he 

spectacle of .-aiical .New Dea!e.-s who seL'-liqu:da:..-.g ard
cor_*istently ou:-New Deal me New th.-ough a svstem. of
Deal and stragglmg s'ur-.t’.'ors from -
the su’emerged Zr.be who corJorm- 
a’nly out-H-iw'.er ?.Ir Hoo'.er, ca’ight 
m tr.e act holding hards and 
ing tigemer construcuvely. Th_s ^ 
a eo.-d.uon ’<c.no'*-n *ud biologists as 
;p*_T-mn. but on elect.or. yeans seek
ers after re-elect.in secretly kno w

=*a.-.d.ng of a.-d apprecaticn for wl-a:
we are privileged v> er.y.r at home, room house and bam. I 
many of us espec.ally 'm.ose w.-.o are ,r. m.e e. -̂t *.de of t  -at.. 
always crying “do'AT. wiuh e-.e.-y-| M.-s Paymor.d E-voko-t was a 
m.m.g '* a.hould .migrate to M-j4co'w. ‘ E."̂  wnf.eld •.•--.tor, T-esday.
Berlin or .P..me In eompa.-ison w.th Mr J E .A.-r.old .his s<on, Joe. 
e e.-:. day co.-d.*..c.ns in t-hose co'un- and s-tn-m.-law. Oscar Dun.gar.. -were 
mies t.he darkest period of our de- do'wr. fr.m Mu.-tor.. Satu.-day, in c-r 
P'es^ior. would lock I.ke ha.—,est tirr.e corrm.un.ty.
a d ku.-.per crops m. the Garden cf .A-d schoc! b'us d.d.-.: get to r—-. 
Eden. ' Friday account of the bad roads.

I I Furo-e— *m.e or.gin of our ci'.nl- ’Tr.ey l̂.d off a tar d.tch Tn-rs- 
izat. in and most of our m-sfertunes—  day e-.en.ng but good .-.e.ghtyors took 
•Ae .ha'.e *m.e sepctacle of o.-.e .Adolpn oars, a.-.d ca.-r.ed m.e school c.h.ld.-en
H.tler t-he German calendar ’tacic .n afely h.me Nt ha.Tn was done.
1&14. w.hile in *.Vas.h.ngt.on 'Ae see ma.-jcs to a g x d  driver, a.-d our
Congress r<ot m. total ag.-eement as r.e.gnbc.-s.
to spec.f.c fo.-m'ila*. b-t pracucally Fa.-mers a.-e all getung busy no'A'. 
u.n.:ed i.n though: and general pm- *A'e .-.ave nad fm.e ramj also a b.g 
poses on the propits.'.-on mat .n th«s s.-jO'a*. a.-.d tract r- are .hunrur—ng al
ee untry jobs shall te .made safe f' r̂ ready ir. m.e «andy fa.-m* 
those who w ant V  work ’.Vmle Hilter. R G N-t: a.-.d fa.'nliy •.•is.ted ’«Val:- 
?.!-'Sol.ni and C' . .mo-.e m. and e.-ect er Step.nen 
a trad..ng pe><t at Londo.n’s No 10 Mr and
D.wn...ng Street. ur G^'.emment ."...dre.n f ?

^

Mrs C P Bullock and 
spent tine -Aeek end

u

O Y S T E R  B A Y  C A F E  
OLD TIME PIT BARBECUE 
(Barbecued With Oak Wcx>d) 

SPECIAL DINNER EVERY DAY 
SMOKEY TAYLOR, Prop.

M O B I L I Z E
with— MOBILE OILS AND GREASES— a good auto
mobile needs the best. Why lake chances when it 
costs no more. Mobil Oil, the world’s geatest selling 
motor oil— there is a reason— use it and you will 
kxiow the reason. Tom May, Agent— Call 10.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

mderate v.ll* M ..-e i.nnp*-..—-ant st.ll. 
a(Xord..ng to .ts er.t.-.m.ust;c bac/.ers. 
m.e scheme 'A-tuld sem.e as a super 
treadnaug.nt f.g.nung macn.ne m.e 
cattle aga„n>: •-nem.pl'ym.ent. as "Aell 
i- fum.=h a -uper spee-dv. sy f r m.e 
rel.ef :f h.gn-press-re a^t traff.c.

?.ct..*e a series -i t.-a .elv. av; :.u - 
iross..ng m.e ĉ sr.t..ner.t. -a .cere even 
tne m. ,st .hu."r.ble rr. .m.ay. f ,r
*.ne payment if a *mall f,ll. travel 
de !..xe as t. speed and Ii.e s-mp- 
t.*ius.y <,r fast in r-u trai.er f.r  
.n ..ns .n end w.m.' .t r.a*.'.r.g t.* pa*..se 
fm .nteruett.nz r>-ads. r f r c.t.es 
even. Si.nr.e ; ..m.pla.n m.at cy t.ne mme 
= u:.h a priject cnuld be cn.mpleted 
eve.*yce>dy wu ld  he ma. e!..ng cy a.r 
E .t gi-id mads a.-e cf „mir.er_-e val.e. 
a.nd Sen B-btley * pripcsal .s re
garded hy .many as em.b.dy..ng string 
lejm.enm cf p.’^ct.cah.l.ty.

rea i.nes aCcr' the pla..ns and .n- • •a.
4  ^

Mr ?.i.y ? t nas beer, '..s.t-
'.Valter Ste-- 4  .C- - .»•- 2 .

J E Y: ..ng and fa.m.ly.
wc. r.ea.M

r^-- n*. a.d f.r fa.-m.ers and cc-^p- - .m.e t..me 
‘•'at. n f.r  .A.'r.er.tan. t..s.nes-m.e.n 
KEFP 0 1 R POWDER DRY .."S’

Men ant t ' t ‘ ? ne mat s.n' -Id te p ner. ..n 
’.^t.'.-.;-ra_-ed T-mes .m.ay manre h-t B’ B L Ba.ndy f.lled rez-
t-.'n -e er mantes, and m.e ete.-r.al -'.a* a;.p- .n'ur.er.t. S.ntay He ant 
t-.tn " a t  - rd ‘̂ ‘ alliw.-g f-z - .if- t.nner w.tn Mr and Mr^
m.an.a- al-viy- :e.-f-.-m. ■ ne tmne ' ~ T  ''•st day

y ant perun t  e^ :
r^*r « *.  ̂ r*5’!T.<5rCv

1 'V
.\^PE(T^ o r  ADVERnSIVG

. 3 .

Alexander’s
c > « i l  s p r i n g  C l e « r a n c e  S a I c

. . F O R  A C ID  

I N D I G E S T I O N 6̂  m m m  ̂

BE SECURE-INSURE
With

LG ; AKERS
INSURANCE —  eIo NDS —  ABSTRACTS 

Phone 129 —  —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

FURNITURE
Upholstering. Refir.iihing. 

and Repairing by—

C. McWilliams
Expert Repairman

Hudgens & Knight
Furniture Store

- r^'~'■ =*t aftern "'". n t ,-
—n r '. s" * ne w-r-f -.n cramb'*’ *’-• . . w —— ......... m v-en z i . .-.ey -Aere r. .t -.e.-v

.n the..- m.ele'..-- f ta.mazed 
■* tr.t ' nt.t. n.s afte.- t.-.ey ?-e z ne 

'•Vn.le -*e keenly te-.re t ae a 
Z'‘A  ne.znt* r we d n. .t pr p- e t t- 
e.er aza.n lent England mr lawm 
m.wer—n r can any -.f t.ne.m. a* nr.w 

-r cat f r  .-a.-i.nz tne.r t - n - g

tw ..-mled the m...n-

. el. a:t .a nted, anf at m.e c!-'.htu'-e 
if*e- . art ne sa-t t t.ne ..t.n*-r Ey 

< cy V.-ct y: .r l.ne cf bus.-

• ki-T*. a rr..r..it€’r
Tne tner .n z-eat cenfu;. n 

ip l r.zed * . t_ne tl tn f.r  m.e h .
* ‘’ ® .ng rrcfan.ty .-.e nad ..sed m. m.e

rr..y c vr.%
-----./ A - :* , ,

c-e m.aue if e : ttu'^e
e q.-ti?
m.i* pa .-m.e-- ..-ter
Sc J c a r . p’.ay€<i
 ̂X «  ̂• - •1 • •

-^rr.3 y

Tennis Rackets 
From

Sl.OO to S14.00
G o l f  Balls

35c to 75c

f u l l  i h f C a r a k o f a c

fACE POWDER
''«iK.a«r , u. w d B A A  

1 w; fca B y

V.

f u l l  S h 9  f u b e K W e S

C R E A M

l i t t T . t , ; : :  O t t

VISIT OVR
) T X T I O % E » V  / 
D E F A R T M t N T

/ot Bfsr m ues!

mKRIPTIONJ
’ fittedIj rêisftrm41

d prtaaaly swear, toe .f I 
? hatly as y j  d: "
•t ry—.: i cxmmnt.-. praperty
- «-p-A •■ ••'A e— 4 c r4 c

•ng .Tj ĉ-x.at-. n .f..nd fr.m :.ne *a.me INF.W T P.YbiiE^ 
m.ee'..ng cam.e m.e ICat.cnal Better

'•Ve b. .'..'Af.er rem.a..-. tra-iful
f.r  .Am.er.ca. cert..-..e t -f ab.‘
G « i—ird  - u- ru-p.- v■ d a 'A* 0'

' 1
Jur. H.dgem-. who .ra* beer at- 1by bad

T.ne .-ttle sen cf Mr and M.-s L.ge 
McCa-uley. aged seven m.-nm.* and 

d.ed M .n/iay cf 
and ^r*. .aes '* ene .neki

f..-wa.-t n.g.ner sbantards cf 
■g Pernap-* t  m.A r..r.esty ant rel.ah.l.ty .r. advert.s.ng
1 »?’ tet*ee.n mx g lfer E ery ’.arge c.ty ant m.ar.y a smaller k- 

m.pe-.sates f.r  n.* la.me za.m.e ,z.e 'me Un.ted States new l-.as a T-esday a^.e.-r.'xr. at t.ne Bapmst
■ E-sm-ess B..-ea..— -.i -*r.'>se enure.-, 'w.m. ?x'

ter^.ng me C-rt.s -.Yr ght Tecnn.cal v.n; trees be ccnceal h.s lack cf any- ,er..:es tne reader probably needs 
.\ercr.a.t.cal S>m.o*.I ir. Glendale. -s • c^v DO tescr.;

Defende.'^ cf m. dem  ad'-erus-.-.g * nam.e m. c.narge

f,
f

LET US

REPAIR YOUR PLUMBING

W e are eqaipped to repair fo v r  

plm abiof er replace it w itii aew 

. . . tee mt. N ew  U  tbe time to kare  

tklt work d o M .

B A L L A R D  P L U M B I N G  a n d  

E L E C T R I C  S H O P

To All Who Sutler 
From Acute Attacks

Asthma-Bronchitis
Over 9 .OOO.C00 Bottfes of This 

Famous Cough Mixture 
Sold in Canada

Ca........a. ...a.e ...s .a.;, m.cn .rTe.e‘'ant talx at»i.
rsafu-day i r i  attained a p .̂-fect ar.d sex appeal. cculd say m.ch 'if m.e ed.cat.c.-.al
m.-'^-px..nt land.ng W- . h .i m.e- typ^ ex.;-.s, ce.-ta..nly but m.e.-e w ork cf adve.-t.s..ng dun- * *

t.mng -m.e f.y.ng lanz.aze He will ^ ev.tense *m.a: he .s .-.st ‘m.e 'A.hcle scu.-s-es
receive h.s r.y.ng I.te-je and at t.ne p ct.rt per.-.aps net .m. n.
*am.e t..m.e rx -s awa.-ded .-_s d.pl.m.a a r .zn edge f .t .\n asp
.n March . n.s o a eery n.se du- ert.^.- z t w n. n me la.ty ha* g.ven .ert.s.nz S.ff.se here m say meat
..ZjC..̂ r. ..r  me y ..m .f.. Jmn. ' ..tt.e attent.cn .= p-.at in. 'A.n.cr. p-.e advert-s.nz xrxws

-------------' I at-man ' .na«
M ' a-d Mr* V̂ H Eann cf Ode = - ■ ,

—rr. './r.-i
aftemcc.

Regers cfficsatm.g. 
Interment was m.ade .n *m.e local 
cem.ete.-y w .m. m.e Br' wmf.eld Funer
al U ,-—4

•m.e
ty w.-.̂ ch colleges and 

ers.t.es .na.e mut-tu*.«d bo beach 
.elLgen.b ad-

seb -p c.-.ec/ci upon .-.m .-m.cwm. b.nab
and T.rui

m..sb cu.-e ibs cwn

C .\R« SOLD BY ’H D O R S.\LE« CO.

G. H Pendleb'.r.. Welmr.a.-. 4-d-x>r 
Del.xe H B H im  Plairm. 4-d'>jr

, 'xr Del’uxe.
Ton

Deluxe P—nc.h Perry

S'-'CXLrr'S w T - i , » l  -
mt-r r c  vm*-: 1 -V ^e*y« -?-*
>•4 JV.J . e'lw'M » 'n**- - m* I

A'—— i V.* «T 'i t- t
rc’-T—eti --J—* »—*- i *-r— * »->. • re • w

• c- t 1 y  J cevw te-y* ea.
f- *3 3*-:

iw CZU Y 'S  U tX TU H  3 «  fsc-r
—-ei-” .'3Lm* * •m. 5^*

«, s VC V • 3-” «- Z-.'.C e-C•- 'rn-«-- • Cjrw»
Palace Drag Store 

Nelxea-PriiniB I>rBg Co

ra *penb b.ne -Aeex end w.bh br.e.r 
pa.-enbi .Mr ant M.m J 'A' Babb.
f rnie new Babb s ReadT-p:-'.Vear 

ibere M.-s E- nn rem.a.n.ed o'.er fer

W. J. JACKSON
Geld S.nn-*±.' Expert Watch ar>i 

Jewelry P.epair:ng Satisfaction 
G'ua.-an.teed Located at Sanitary 
Barber Sh-tp Bmwr.f.eld. Texas

- '  ner.a .. r | *b-,..-e<. .eniw; *m.ab bne.-e 1* an im.-
Bacc i.n 191! u.-mel fer Prm.ters’ pcrta.-.b d.fference between "pLayir.g ' 

.n< a .eat..ng ad'.'ertm.r.g m.agaz..ne a g>'xi gs.me cf advert.sm.g an̂ d yust 
m.e Un.ted S'.a-.e5. drew up a taUm.g ne — ?.i-.ar.an Magaz-.ne 

*,.t.te whiCh wt.ld  .make false ad- p
•-er..;..-.g a mmdem.ea.ncr .Mist cf t.ne Mr 'A' ?  Flmwe.-s of -mus citv. is 

states :-.ave s..-.ce adtp-.ed Tne 3 Herald He'aleo
r-.nte.-s’ I.-Jc M del S*.atute as writ- ......

Maznclia Petrcle’um Sem-mycle, 
P.tk-up C B Q̂ uan*.e. Fc.-d P.ck-up.

-.er. cr 'AVm. sl.gnt .m>i.ficat.cn.
Y c . -.e .hea.-d t.he skgan “Truth Ln 

.4.d'.e.-usm.g‘ ’ It cam.e cut cf '.he 1912 
cor.-, er.tion of t.he .Associated .^d- 
'.e.-_sm.g C.-bs of *m.e 'A’o.-ld .now 
knewn as the Interr.aticr.al .Ldvertm-

•* ar.-.ed : ur ccrr.cm.ation of magazmies. call a

Mrs J  T  Vemer *Aas dewr. 'W'ed-
r. esday tc renew fer m.em Herald a.nd 
Farm News Mrs Verrier sta*jcd that
s. -.e 'wn  ̂ luie her daddy r.e-.er t.-:ed 
to keep nouse wcmx)Ut ta.*:.r.g the 
co’unty paper. Tr.arjts, g x d  friend.

aga.n

Pirate and Papoose

BIRTH OF A  SO N G
"SW EH  A D E LIw r 

By Harry Mmstreng and R. H Corard
From ASCa P Files

By Paul Carruth and Joseph R. F! tester

U A R R Y  ARMSTRONG is a Massachese” ! 
** boy, bem in Somerviile His famtiy rvo*ed 
to Cambfldge, but still Harry wooJdn t piay 
tho piano Or when he did. he ragged the 
musk, which hurt his o*her ear

Down cn CO— er he formed part 0* a
co-so'facy to CO ec* o'd shoes *'r ca-s e’c 
For bait used the oid songs of -he oaj.

ATn*s‘*ong we"- »o Bos*o*i a-d beca‘~e a After ca-c- s'cves for aoou- a yea*. 
p-qi^'St perhaps n  p-epa-a* on for a wish- Harry ca-jnt t*“e Fall R *e-L -e to Ne«* Yo-k 
fulf.-.f^e-t car-pa -n aga rst tre fe 0 -  whe wifh S2 65 t-e  fr^:-s c* h s p.g >ir c ca-eer
threw the No 12 shoe.

m
in h i jea-s In h s irs.oe poc«et was a so-g 
he had wnt-en at the age cf se^e'-een. 
ca”ed ~My O'd New E-g a-d Hp-ne ._____

" I  LCVt MY V.IFE. = 'JT_0H 
Y O U  K 1 0,"
■ M U I E  
D E A N "
" B A  B Y

a dme a dozen m New 
York, so Harry vent beik to m a k . perform
ing in beer gvdens and music imlls. Bui 
•bore was tba* tong in the b r^s l pocket of 
his heart and it had to

He played his song for Oiarfes Lawlor, 
author of 'Sidewaflu Of Mew York" and fer 
Jinanie Wefcer. future Lord Mayer of these 
sidewaBu . but no fyrks came A  poster 
of Adelina Patti gave inspiration and a now 
titfo. 'Sweet Adekrm'. te the New England 
melody. Dick Gerard supplied the fyrics.

The song lay dormant until the Quaker 
C ty  Quartette performed it. It beevne the 
dose-hermorry song el the world While 
Armstrortg toured in vaudeville, his songs 
were performed without payment, in hotels, 
cabarets theatres and other places of oublK

- THE 
F P i s c a  
RAG

By his membership in the American Society 
of Composers Authors and Publishers. Anm 
strong’s melodies have been licensed to com
mercial users. ar>d he derives payment fer 
the performar>ce of his works.

Tius pretty “pirate girT’ feond tMs 
Grand Canyeo, Aria, The “pttxtc girl” is 
the Bepis while leering ‘
Gate iMcraatiewal Ei 

Bey lx ISO.
ta he hdd ew
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Adolphus Gallemore, district sales
man for Walgreen Drug Supplies was 
a business visitor in Brownfield, 
Thuisday.

-----------o-----------
Mrs. A. H. Giles of Midland has 

been visiting her cousin, Mrs. Money 
Price and aunt. Mrs. Lcn Burson. 

-----------o-----------

Mr.s. J. W. Babb has been visiting 
in Abilene the past week. She was 
called to Abilene upon receipt of a 
aaeysage telling of a fire in one of 
their rent houses, so .she was gone 
aeveral days adjusting insurance and 
making the necessaiy repairs.

-----------o-----------
Jimmie Mason, of Big Spring was 

a business visitor in Brownfield, 
Thur:«iay.

-----------o-----------
A. B. Bilbo of Billa Rica, Georgia 

is the house guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
John R. Turner.

M.ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED

Lloyd Cecil Bradshaw—Mabel Cain.  ̂
Che.‘;ter Leroy Harendt—Lola Fay 
West. Onis Hack—Margaret—Frances 
White.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. D. H. Beebe is visiting her 

mother, Mrs. O. B. Gardner in Mc
Gregor, Te.xas. She will be gone 
.veveral weeks.

-----------o-----------
Yvonne Forbus and Billy Fay Fin

ney have enrolled to take part in the 
Music Festival in Lubbock, in April. 
Their names were unintentionally 
omitted from the list published last 
week.

-----------o-----------
Mark Wheeling was a business 

visitor from Plains, Thursday.
-----------o-----------

Gene West made a business trip 
to Pampa this week.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
WHERE FRIEND MEETS FRIEND

BROWN’S SAXETS

Crackers *BOX

PEANUT BUnER SKY-W AY 9 Q  
FULL Q T.

HERSHEYS

COCOA r  .121
Meal EVER LITE  

10 lb. Cloth Bag . 2 4
PflFFFF w
w U I  I  L L  Diip, Regular, lb

SOAP TOBACCO
P & G, 5 bars..19c Prince Albert Q_ 

Per Can _ -----

RlNS0,lbbox..21c Union Leader 71/ n 
Per Can --1/2C

Butter, Sweet Cream 
Rainbow, lb—  28c

Dukes, 7 fo r .. .  25c
Cigarettes, pkg .15c

Grape Juice L ' f S  * 2 7
SALAD DRESSING —  SPREAD

Miracle Whip . 3 5
Pecans K .  -35
QuaL Fruits, Vegt’es PLANT A GARDEN
Spuds, 10 lbs... 14c 
Lettuce, bead. .3V2€

Onion Plants P .  
Per 100 -----

Grapefruit OC 
Dozen _ —  u Dk

Onion Sets, Yel- 
low. White, Gal.----

Winsaps, doz. ..10c Seed Potatoes

Cobblers or 0 _  
Triumphs, lb. _------

Angelus 1  
Pound ■ *  “ 2

Oranges, doz. 12^20

Marshmallows
Corn
OUR FAVORITE

SPRINGTIM E 
No. 2 , 2 Cans

Q UALITY PRODUCT 
PER LB.

CHEESE STEAK BACON
Lonohorn Good Sliced Arm-
F'.?’! Cream Quality our’s Stir,

Lb ?b

. 1 6 B ^ . 2 9

Sausage Pound

-  Fri. -  Sat -  Mon.- TEXAS

EASTERN STAR ENTERTAINED

An Ea.■̂ tcrn Star Erumd^hip night 
was featured Monday night, at the 
.Ma.sonic Hall in Lubbock, and gue t̂  ̂
trom .12 towns attended. Five Grand 
Oificers were among the honor 
guests.

A reception followt*d the busine.ss 
irteting and a delightful evening was 
enjoyed. The following ladies from 
the Brownfield chapter attendi-d;

Mesdames F:ila Cox. liella Thornp- 
.M ii. Cornelia Moore, Je.».̂ ie Randal, 
Bertha Stabler, l^irelle Bailey, Una 
Bell. Thelma Peacock. Ethel Fulton, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Ellington. Mi.-'.ses 
Shirley Nutt and Sible Nutt.

-----------o-----------
N. F. Lovelace was in Saturday 

from Tokio, to renew for his Herald. 
He had the Herald .sent to his daugh
ter. Mrs. Doyle Adams, of Pierce,

■ Okla., for a year. N. F. stated that 
! Mrs. Adams, who was rai.sed in the 
' Tokio community, would appreciate 
the wckly visits of the Herald more 
than most anything he could send her. 

-----------o-----------
I J. M. Rankin who has been sui>er- 
iiiteiident of the Ralls schools since 

B. Sanders re.-ignt-d to come to 
Brownfield in 19.10, and a member of 
the Ralls faculty several years prior 
to that time, has resigned to look 
after his own business interests.

I

-----------o----------- '
Misses Sue Belle and Dayton 

Couchman. daughters of G. N. Couch- 
man, are visiting relatives in Fort 
Worth, this week. !

-------- —o------------
Hov.Cox, formerly a minister at 

Wink will be here Sunday and will 
pie;.eh at the Pie.byten;m cbureh 
;.t 11 a. m. Hew Mann <>f Midl.ind 
'.'. ill ;il o lx‘ heard ;it the Pre.-bytt tkiii 
' U!ih. All member' are urged t,> be 

pie.-ent. ] ,
-----------o-----------

Notice...
BABY CHICK BUYERS

Hick’s Hatcheries of Lubbock, Texas bavs 
opened a Baby Chick and Feed Store in the 
Brownfield Battery and Electric Co., building 
on Main Street, just across the street from 
Tudor Sales Co.

Offering for sale each week Thousands of baby 
chicks. Ten or more of the leading breeds. 
N O W  is the time to book your order for 
H IC K ’S D E P E N D A B L E  CH ICKS and get 
your share of the Poultry Profits . . .  Almost a 
quarter century of scientific breed for—

MORE EGGS. . .  BIGGER EGGS. . .  
BIGGER BIRDS

offer you an outstanding opportunity for 
a bigger share of these profits. Visit our store 
and see our chicks.

Hick’s Depedable 
Chick Store

I .1 11 Y =„r.g of .Shu iive p >rt.
1... L<»-n \i-;ting h*T daughter,
I.uric Medford, wh.,! h;•̂  beenWe note that ,T. B. ' Boyee'i ( ’ ;ird- 

■ f l l  and f;imily. h:ne mo\e<l b;uk
• LubL “k f: -m l ’ l;i;n\ :ew. Bov. e <>— — —

r;.; ed at-d edu.'..ted heiv. ;e.d 1> Wdl am o„ fv. been'Uffe; i,-
‘ v-.iie fiHi.died her high sclux)! *' ^ a’ ,..!; of broncli.t:
yeai.' lu re. I u eeK.

<>-

A. B Bili-^ ul,.. with hi: wife 
'. 'da I>" ‘ ij. are lune \i.'it- 
■ unele I)r J'.lin R Tuitum- 

d :'e. J t I.e(.he'.V of
• ' ' I' I' ' ■ d- d'pi. This

' 1 't : ■ U t i I blleatioll,
'• e Ji, ! f . ,I!„ f  l g(. t,

i' ' 1 uiio \ i. it.iig in
. I ’ V

M; . G;: te;- Sj>ene<‘r of All. tin is I ' ' I ‘'f ' • 'be , fl th.; 
eonihining bu. ine.-'̂  and plea.-.ure thi. ' ' d ur i .m ->11(1 1. t'l re
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J.itne- F. Grogan ha.' bet'ii apjxiint- !’ • motl.er. Mr .1. •» Bi'-.' n

ihI Freight Manager of the Santa Fe L ey :.H have a f.nc lot at Bro-. l- 
.-y.'tem.

! • e o' ■ i 'A -■ d' V . . .  1;: t week 
: ' le.1 p :y uj; ‘11 hi: Herald.
.• .ge'*'. ,d<i tiiiu' Me:; lowite, now 

■ Lik : K. \ ; :tinp Ix‘e.
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T' ■ •' tl'.e eouitO'V of C.i hier

Elder and Mr.'. Killion had a.<? 
gue't.' Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Stout 
from Alpine.

-----------o-----------

We are glad to numlx'i R. T. 
Ma: .'engill among our new readers

ay and S. : ,.nd. on which v e have p.  ̂ M. Dufl;w of the National bank, 
!d- a Tildeii will u.'C for hi.'- own ..ve ..dded Mr.'. B. M. Holt, Waco, to

me ome dav.

M l' Dalton Ix-wi.- ha> our thanks 
■ >t- two dollar.' on her .'ubseription. 

Lewis ha' not Ixk' ii fi'celing 
-,y well of late.

$ DOLLAR DAY
SPECIALS

SATURDAY and FIRST MONDAY

PRINT
.‘T6-in. Wide. (luaranteed Fast Color. 

New Sprinjr I’altern.s.

12 yds. for $1.00

Ladies Uniforms 
Ladies Hat Boxes

$1.00
$1.00

UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC
Kxtra Hea\y (Irade. .".T-in. Wide

12 yds. for $1.00

BROADCLOTH
.‘T6-in. Wide. Solid Colons.

12 yds. for $1.00

Men s Dress Sox, 10 pr $1.00 
Suit Cases_ _ _ _ _ _ $1.00

QUILT COTTON BATTS
2 > j I ’ounds. r.leached,

2 for $1.00

CHILDRE’S WASH DRESSES
A New Shipment of Childrens Dres.s- 
(‘s In New Sprinir I’atterns. (iuaran- 
teed Fast ('olor. Sizes to IG Years.

2 for $1.00
Km

LADIES WASH DRESSES
Fast f'olor. New Spriiijr I’attems. 

Sizes 11 to 11

2 for $1.00

TURKISH TOWELS, 16 by 2 8 _____________________________________________________________________________________12 for $1.00

Fa ■ n

i2y^s .F r^  '

S'JIRTS AND PANTS
' I. i I’.i ■*' and Shirt- to

each
f JgrJWKWUBii;>Y

DRY GOODS COIViPANY

RIALTO
FIRDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 4-5

“.ALCATRAZ ISLAND”
Thrills for Those Who Like Them. Strong Action for Those 
That Like It Raw. The Searing Drama the Whole World 
Has Been Waiting for.

P R E V U E  S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T  11:30
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MARCH 6-7 

SAMUEL COLDWYN PRESENTS—

“THE HURRICANE”
W ITH

Dorothy Lamour, Jon Hall, Mary Astor 
and C. Aubrey Snuth.

Adventure Calls Across the Pacific As Samuel Goldwyn 
Offers You Magic Such As the Screen Has Never Known. 
The Authors of ’ ‘Mutiny On the Bounty”  Bring You Two 
Hours of Adventure and Reckless Romance That Reach 
A  Breath Taking Climax As the Hurricane Roars To A  
Mighty Crescendo of Excitement.

RITZ
FIRDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 4-5

Hopalong Cassidy (William Boyd)
IN

“CASSIDY of BAR 20”
ALSO ANOTHER CHAPTER ‘ ‘MYSTEROUS PILOT”

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MARCH 6-7

John Wayne and Marsha Hunt
IN

“BORN to the WEST”
■ >ur li.'t. Ml . Holt i.' an owner of 
Tvny (ounty n al e:t;ite.

-----------o
We are glad to add Mrs. Laura 

Lvw i.. route one, to our growing list 
oi new iciideis.

Brownfield School 
Enrollment Large

.‘\lready having pa.'sed the enroll
ment for the same date last year,’ 
the Brownfield schools are setting 
another record thi.s year. To date the! 
vnrollment has reached 1230, and 
pupil are coming in every day. It 

,.;xars now that the total will] 
! f  u'.er 1300 before graduation time. 
Nine extni teacher- were added this 
year, and yet all riH.ms are filled to 
< ;ipac ity. ,-\ccredited courses in 
inu ;c 3. ph.V'ical education, public 
|H-aking. iilosman.'hip are being of- 
i ied in the high .'Chool.

-----------o-----------
H. G. H:eneman, genial Western 

Union ,'ounder outer, jx>pped down 
lor the old sheet this week. By the 
way. he .'ay.' the madam and daugh
ter of Pans, have de< ided to come  ̂
out and make Brownfield their home 
if he can get a suitr.blc apartment. i

-----------o--- I
The Homemakers class of the First 1

Baptist church will ha\e a social at 
the Bapti.'t church Thursday night 
at 7:30 p. m.

-----------o----------
Miss Kathrine Robinson of Throck

morton, Texas, was here over the 
week end to visit her sister, Mrs. C. 
H. Horn, who was injured in the 
automobile wreck Saturday, twoj
weeks ago. Mrs. Horn is in the local 
ho.'ixtal.

I.m  .%L BOY ENTERS .\RMY 
.\IR CORPS.

Mr. Wil.son H. Banks, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Banks, of the Gomez 
community has recently passed the 
examination allowing him to enter 
the U. S. .Army Air Corps, at Ran
dolph P'leld, San Antonio.

Mr. Banks was one of the 13. who 
pas.st-d the examination, out of the 
145 College student.' taking it.

Mr. Bank.' recently was employed 
by the Ford Motor Co., Lijuisville. 
Ky. He will begin school in March.

-----------o-----------
Hugh Hul.se tickled us ping this 

week with his renewal to the ancient 
sheet. Hugh has been stickling along 
with us for quite a drag.

-----------o-----------
Mrs. Haydeh Griffin will return 

thi.s week from Whitesboro where she 
has been visiting the past two weeks.

-----------o----------- ---
Mr. Wm. Caldwell, has moved to 

Brownfield from San Antonio and 
has opened his law office in the
Brownfield building.

Wm. O. CALDWELL 
—  LAW YER —  

Located in the Brownfield 
Building

Brownfield, Texas

i'Z A  s a l e

Watch That Cold
■ -

lYour Doctor Knows
[ l U A T  D R U G S  M U S T  i s  P E R F E C T |

SVE W OULD L IK E  TO SELL

^CUT-RATE" DRUGS
S U T  W E Vi'ON’T DO o !
i

\\ . kiiow • ,.-:i •‘cut-P it- ” ill " I's are the grt^ate.'t lure in tlie 
’ 1 * ’ ■ ‘ 'i' 1 '•■IP • ; .. p". .\i fl we know that it’s j.o.S'il le

 ̂ ! ak. 1 •■ ■■ ; ' o'ii on i; f. ■̂■.r drug’s at ‘•cui” pp'; . s. Nat-
• ;i.., we 1' 1 . luf, .• nioiii y. Init w. iji.n’t want that kind
oi m<‘iioy. W. '. ’ 1- t * coiit'nue our policy of llin>f 
I r. sh. 1 .t- iit dr.:, - a :i reimdii '  i t - j an i Fy n vojrnized 
1 harn act Utica! !-■ m , . M-.ylu we won't make as much 
r .lay. liut wdM maintain your confidence and our 
i-wn inte^rrity.

CORNER DRUG STORE


